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Freshman Nominees Hens Host Owls· Attempt 
For Office to Speak . • · - ~ • . • . 
On MOnday in Mitchell To Clinch Championship 

Four presidentia l candidates 
and fo ur teen candi•dat es for ath
er class offices have 1been nom
inated by the Freshman Class 
Elections will he from 8 a. m. 

Ronald plays intramural foot
ball, and ·ha·s participat ed in the 
Sharp Hall float cofmittee. 

TREASURERS 

to 4 p . m. on both Nov. 11 and On the ticket for t reasurer is 
12 in Mitchell !Hall. Madeleine Baker, of the school 

The students nominated for ·of arts and science. Madeleine 
presiden t are Charles Long, AI is from Newark and is a mem·
"Whiz'' ' Wisiewski, .Douglas A. 'ber of the Commuters 'Club and 
watson, and !Lee Ste tson. They Women's Chorus. 
will speak at the Election Ral- How ie G iles, a vendor at foot
ly- to be held in Mitchell Hall ball games, partic ipates in 
011 Monday a t 4 p. m ., so that swimming a nd inter-dormitory 
the Freshman voters may .be- football. In high school, he w as 
come better acquainted with homeroom t reasurer and sports 
them. editor. \Howie is in the school of 

PRESIDENT!AL CAND~ATES 

AI "Whiz" Wisniewski, from 
the school of .arts and science, 
is a member of the . freshman 
wrestling team. Al is from Wil
mington, a nd commutes to and 
from the university. 

On the 4- '63 ticket for pres 
ident is Douglas A. Watson, who 
is the social co -chairman and 
public relati'Ons . chairman of 
Shar;p Hall. In the -school of arts 
and science, Douglas participates 
in the Delaware Rifles. 

a rts and science and is from 
Media, Pa. . 

A member of the Freshman 
Guide Service and the· Westmin 
ster Foundation is Isabelle Cad
walla'<ler, another candidate for 
class . t reasurer. "Izzy," · from 
iPhiladelphia, !Pa., is in the sch'ool 
of arts and science. 

!Howard Hudson, ar-ts and sci
ence, is· a member of the Student 
Center !Recreat ion Commit-tee, 
the Delaware ~Rifles, and the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

BLUES FOR RUTGERS ••• Gary Hebert, surrounded by prone 
- -and off-balance Rutgers players, gains five yards in Blue Hens' 

34·14 victory over Scarlet. 

. Lee Stetson, from Springfield, c · d e nl ' p ·~ 

' ~~i:~~~. 0:nt~eis8ct~~01s~i:r~~h~rr~ ana zan.rl avers to -rou-a.~~·e 
man of Harter Hall. . 'J . 

~~~;~:;~~;~ir:::p:.:~Ft~: · 'Th_e Chefry· ·-- --.·.orchard''!l'onite 
ter-~ollegiate basketball and in-
termural foo tball, and sells pro- . . 
grams at the -. football games. : . Kate Reid, the .brillian~ Cana
He is a· mernlber ~ of the . Cant er: dian actress now _starrmg in 
;bury :Club and iS in the school "The Cherry Orchard", will per-
of agriCulture. · . ·form · in Mit chell Hall · tonight .at 
· _8:15 p, m. · _ 

VlCE-PRESIDE.NT .Miss R~id, a native Canadian, 
'A member of the freshman ·s tarted her career in . amateur 

swimming team· i·s Dick Feeny. theater and won a n:umber of 
Dick, school of engineering, is awards · including · several best 
from Newark. actress acknowledgements in the 
. IDi'ck Barron, . another , vice ~ Domi-nion· Drama Festiv~l. S~~ 

'presidenti'al candidate, . is- i·n the . tpen' became a pro'fe~sional ac
University Marching Band and tress · and· worked· with a . num
Concert Band, and has . . worked ber -of stock companies· in Can
on the ~Players far !Delaware ada and the Crest Theater in 
!Committee. Dick is in. the school Toronto. She also appeared· in 
of arts and science, and is from. . England . to play the . leading 
Middletown. ·role in "The Rainmaker." 

lin the school of engineering, Prior to th~ season, Miss Reiq . 
Ronal'd Rust is from Milford. h~s been una ble to accept Offers 

Blues Lead US 

SmaJI College_s 
InNationalPoll 

Hens Spill Knights 
. For Sixth of Year 

:At tempting to wrap up the 
Mid:dle Atlantic Conference 
championship, Delaware hUS. 
Temple tomorrow, at Delawam 
Stadium. 

The Hens can clinch MAC hon• 
ors with a win over the ' cellar..
dwellers from J"hiladel•phia. Un
successful in 18 games whiCh 
span three seasons, the ~ 
haven't topped :nelaware since · 
1951. . . ' 

!Delaware holds the series edg~. 
7-2, outscoring Temple, Z72 to 
100. The widest margin of Vie
tory for the Hens is 71-7, occur. 
ring in 1957, while the Owls shllt 
out the Bi•g Blue in 1950,. 39-Q. 

TOP IN INATION 
Previously ranked second na

tionally. in ,sm'all colleges, the 
Hen grldders ·moved into the t<tt 
slot this week. 'Mississippi SoutJa• .. 
ern, former ·· leader, dropped 118; 
last tilt to Memphis by the sco•! · 
of 21·6. . 

!In · quest of .further national · 
prominence, Delaware entered· 
the major college ra,nks to spill. t. 
favored Rutgers, 34;14, at N~ 
BrUnswick. · 

MtJiDDY !TURF 
:t>elaware, · in humblJng . the 

Scarlet Knights, po~ed· its sec..• 
ond· straight triumph on a mudie 
dy gridiron . . Unfavora-ble oomlil• 
tions do not seem · to· bother 
Coach Dave Nelson's hustli~ 
ball club, which now 'boasts aa. 
overall mark of 6-0. 

Much cred'it for the -tine per
formance turned in . by the He1111 · 
is due to· the almost flawle• 
~ngineering .of quarterback. 
Gampy 'Pelle_grin'i. Tlme and. 
a·gain ·Pellegrini chose the plaz 
that counted at that time. He 
earned a nomination · for All
East back of the week: 

Displaying unusual • .soorlna 
power the Hens · scored from all 
ovef' the field, on runs of 21 
and one yard, and passes from 
55, and 32 yards out. 
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Fraternity House Inspections 
Ope;n Intense Safety Drive 
·BY KEN STOtlEMAN · the prgsent overcrowded hous

ing conditions, but this program 
Early in September, the presi- will soon be extended to cover 

dents of the nine Delaware fra - all academic and administrative 
ternities received letters asking buildings. 
them to open their houses- for a 
h alth and · safety inspection. In most cases, . the committee 
T his unique even t was the kick - discovered that there was a de
off of an in tense safety drive cided lack of orooer fire-fight
cond ucted by the riewly fo rmed in~ equipment as ~ell as inade. 
Central Safety Committee under quate exists · and inconveniently 
t he direction of Mr. H. Eugene placed .or hazardous fire escap
Pierce, Superintendent of Build- es. Recommendations for correc
ings and Grounds. tion of deficiencies have been 

made, and follow-up inspections 
. Follo.~ing the fraternity 'h'ouse will 9e made in the near future 
'ln . pectwns, the group returned t: . . th t th h d h 
to the cam pus a nd began simi- o msu~e . a e azar s ave 
lar inspections of the res idence been eliminated. 
h a lls. Priori ty was given to the j FUNDS AVAILABLE 
h ous.ing faciliti es, beca use of · A special budg·et item is to be 

Tea·m of Delaware Students 
-- Surveys Freeway Regions 
lA research team of eight Del- TEAM WO~KS DURING SUM

aware students under the su- MER 
pervision of Dr. Blaine G. tOuring the summer, the sur
Schmidt, associate professor of vey team studied 166,165 real 
economics and business admin- estate sales transactions in 
istraHon, h'as completed a pre- Brandywine, New Castle, Chris-

tiana, White Clay Creek, and 
liminary survey of New Castle Pencader Hundreds and also an 
County areas likely to be af- eight-block strip of properties 
fected by the proposed freeways, within the City of Wilm'ington. 
FAI one and two. Dr. . Schmidt reported that 
-------------- ·most of the findings were "a·bout 
provided for correction of defic
iencies noted by the committee, 
and immdiate action will be. 

what we expected," but obsel"Ved 
that a higher than avera,ge sale 

of properties Jn recent ye"rs b 
tak~n.g p~ace 111 rural areas ·"in 
anttmpatwn of the building ! 
the freeway." 0 

tal<en. In the case of fraternities, --------------

For the purpose of the stue , 
the researchers developed Wh:t 
they call an impact area. In the 
county this impact area· ii 
roughly a two mile wide lstrlp 
of .properties likely to be affect. 
ed by the freeway. Within the 
imp~ct area, two zones of in. 
fluence were marked out, lm. 
pact Zone I is defined as being 
in direct contact wit h the free. 
way a-nd it is a nticipated this 

the safety of their members will zone will experience some chang. Mr. Pierce has stated that he 
feels no fpllow- up action will be 
necessary, since he. believes that 

be considered a "moral obliga- es in land util ization and an 
tion." increase in land values. 

'Since most a ccidents occur in Zone II, som.ewh'at removed 

WILMINGTON DRY GOODS CO. 
laboratories and classrooms, -from the freeway but still con. 
subcommittees will be formed sidered potentially under its in. 
to work out safety programs in fluence, is expected to experi. 
each major building on campus. ence a lesser transition in lan(l 
As an example of the type of utilization and dvelopment. In 
work to be performed, a sub- the City of Wilmington, each 
committee on radiological safe- :l!One consisted of two blocks ·on 

- 4.14-20 MARKET ST. WHERE EVERYDAY IS BAR~~IN DAY.· 

THE COLLEGE SENSATION 

Duffle 

Going to college is h a lf the 
fun. Dressing i or college makes 
college life cof11plete. Visit the 
Dry Goods for a complete selec
tion of college clothes at prices 
YOU can a£ford! 

onvoy 

99 
l · : 

-
11 j 

IMPORTED 

..... FR.OM 

H,OLLAND 

Here is the most popular .coat on campus 
today • • • duffle convoy' coats made for 
rugged wearing by expert Dutch crcdts· 
men. This coat features an attached 
hood and can be buttoned from either 
side. And what's t·he most popular color 
of t his semest,er? .BJack, of .c:ourse • • • 
and Black is the color of these coats. 
Periect quality. Sizes: 34 to 46. 

MEN'S CLOTHING-BALCONY 

ty has drawn up. a standard either side of the proposed free. 
operating procedure to govern way. In ad'dition, both city and 
the use of isotypes. In addition, county 'impa-ct areas were f-ur. 
the campus police have been ther sub-divided by neighbor. 
instructed to be constantly on hood characterizations. 
the alert for hazards such as QOMPARE :PROPERTIES 
fallen wires, broken paving, im· To obtain comparability be. 
proper lighting, a_nd all types of tween rural and urbanized prop. 
fire hazaFds. erties.. the research team re(luc. 

ed . all valuation data to a ~er 
square foot basis. The purpose 

CARELESSNESS 

As rriight be expected, every 
student accident that has occur
red in laboratories or classrooms 
since the· committee was o'rgan-
ixed has admittedly been a re
sult of not followin~ safety in
structions. Instructors and assist
ants have been asked to empha
size safety procedures in every 
possible way. 

•Present members of the saf-ety 
committee are: Dr. Kenneth 
Steers of the p)1ysic~l education 
·gepartment, Dr. Gordon Keppel, 
University Physician, Mr. Thorn. 
as Brockenbrough, c.ivil engi
nering, Dr. John McClendon, ag
ricultural ohemistf.y, Mr. - Nor
man Seymour, campus police, 
Miss Clesta Dickson, Women's 
r-esidence director, and Mr. James 
Robinson, Men's residence direc
tor. In ac:ldition, a student is to 
be invited to participate begin· 
ning with the next meeting. 

PLANS FOR FUTURE 

Although the safety commit
tee was only organized recently, 
Mr. Pierce has stated that he 
feels a great deal has been ac
complished, although m u c h 
more remains to be done. At 
this time, the committee is insti
tuting plans for safety training, 
promoion of interest in safety, 
and expansion of present pre
ventive and corrective actions. 

'Any suggestions for the safety 
program may be given to any 
member of the committee by 
dropping a note in the campus 
mail. .Mr. Pierce wishes to urge 
everyone always to be safety 
conscious, remembering that 
"an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure." · 

of this initial phase of research 
is to provide the researchers 
wtith "a yardstick" a·gainstwhich ~ 
to ~measure future changes in 
land use, and land valuation. 

'During the summer the sur. 
vey team also interviewed ;bus. 
inessmen along the DuPont 
Parkway between Farnhurst and 
the junctionof Routes 13 an<! .40, 
to determine their attiudes •to· 
ward .the freeway and its pos. 
sible lm:pacr on their business. 
es. Three classes of business 'es• 
tablishments which obta'in . 
bulk of their income from t~an. 
sient traffic were contacted. -fill· 
'ing stations, motels and eating 
}>laces. · 
SURv;EY TEAM QUESTIONS 

Questions asked by the survey 
team covered one past and ~ies; 
ent business activities, 
trends, improvement of 
and plans for the different bus. 
inesses after construction of •the 
freeway. While most owners 
and managers anticipate a tern· 
porary decline in trade when 
the freeway first opens, they, 
also believe t'hat business will 
revive in time. Many stated thai 
they will continue to improve 
their facilities in an effort 
attract the public and meet com• 
pet·ition. · 

Other studies on the effect ot 
the freeway will be m'ade 
ing the neJCt several years as · 
ditional data is collected ~nd 
evaluated. The survey is being 
conducted by the University's 
Bureau of Economic and Busi· 
ness Research under the 
sorship of the Delaware 
Highway Dep'artment in coop• 
eration with the Bureau of ·Pub· 
lie Roads. 

BOOK & PRINT SALE 
WEEK 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
.STUDENT CENTER. 

· Hours · 8:30 to 7 - Wed. 'tiH 9 Sat. 'ti11 1 
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Freshmen Nominate Candidates 
(Continued· from Pa·ge 1) 

Westminster Foundation discus
sion groUip. 

Running for secretary, Nancy 
Lee Coale, Glenside, Pa., is in 
the school of arts and sei~mce. 

Judy Larrg'nammer, also in the 
school of arts and science, is a 
freshman cheerleader. 

!Also a frE!shman cheerleader 
running for class s&Jretary is 
Sandy !Williams from Westmont, 
N.J. 

Ma-ry Dee Parker, in the school 

of 'home · economi'Cs, is from 
'Devon, Pa., and is a mem'ber of 
the Aquatic Club. 

A member of DSNEA, the con. 
cert choir, and the Wesley Foun
dation, Peggy Hendriksen is a 
candidate for the women!s rep· 
resent·a•tive ttO the S~. 

Bobbie Shelton i-s from Ches
ter, IPa., and. is in· the school of 
arts and science. 

From Carlisle, Pa., is Fran 
'B-anlkert, also on the 4-63 ·ticket 
for women's OG:A representative. 

11. prop. 
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. WEAR· IT ALONE .••• 0-R· WITK ONE~ OP THE" r· 

IN· A-RROW. 
UNIVERSITY 
FASHION 

Whate\ier yo·ur interest...-~port$ cars, 
(obtbalt games; or just takiri' i~ leasy · 
-you'lllook.as g-reat a·s you feel 
in Arrow's University Fashion sport 
shirt ... Tailored in the smart Ivy 
tradition with the collar that 
buttondowns front and center back, 
back box pleat .and-sleeves to fit. 
Wash and wear madder prints-. $5.00. 
Arrow-'s new- boatneck sweaters. 
17.9S·uf1. 

Saturday ••• tho NCAA footbaH ''GiNn• of. tN 
WHii-NIC TV-sponsored by ARROW • . 

NEW BGATNEC'K SWEATERS 

Arrow Uni'Versiiy Fashions· 

See our Arro~ shirts and &.w~at~rs• desigited· espe· 
cially for the college· man . Sport shirtf-J ~11' 'niat;r ·-· ·' 
pl-'ints .•. 100%. "Sanforized" .c·ottori-wtth ·waeh · 
alld wear convenien~;- $5.0().- Arrow'S: newe•t: 
sweaters hi· wools and' blends in •. a - handsome· . 
rang• of. colors. $7.95T up~ · 

~· . , /) 
DEPART·M:ENT - t/;M; ' 

in ·the. Shopping ~enter ALBlf-AirfDER E. WISNIEWSIU 
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Top-rated 

Singers and Gridders 

Letter 
to the Editor 

I am in full a~corll with the 
relaxation of the bermudas' re· 
gulation. Why must we p4t on a 
show of formality? Our charac
ter will not be affected by ber· 
mudas nor will the prestige of 
the university be harmed. I 
would like to be given a valid 
reason why bermudas are notal· 
lowed in Our Student Center 
other than the Scrounge on 
weekdays. 

Gail Tigani 
The University of Delaware has many sources of pride. 

A 
Editor's Comment: Have you seen 

cademically, it is ranked among the finest universities the Student Government stand· 
of the United States. Its chemistry department is second txrd.s committee? ' 
to none. Its English department is outstanding. 

On the extracurricular side, the university's choral To the Editor 
groups, under the direction of Dr. Ivan Trusler, are as In response to Jo Ellen Lindles 
good as any collegiate groups in the nation; and the foot- request for opinions on the wear
ball team, under the tutelage of Dave Nelson, is rated ftrst ing of bermudas I would like to 
among the small college team~ of the land. add the following remarks. 

As the rules stand now, the 
On Wednesday evening, th,ree university choral groups, university coeds are not allowed 

under the direction of Dr. Trusler combined to give a to wear bermudas at any place 
concert in Mitchell Hall. The Concert Choir and Varsity in the Student Center except the 
Chorale displayed versatility in the well-planned program. Scrounge. But in order to get to 

The choir began the concert with Franz Schubert's Mass the Scrounge i't is necessary to 
in G. In the same heavy. vein the Women's chorus, Madri- wa·lk through the h·a~ls and if 
gal Singers (directed by a junior.,.. Anne Tatnall), and chor- one wants to be techn~cal, walk
ale succeeded the choir. The rendition of "The Creation" ing to the Scrounge m bermu
as given by the fifteen ·men of the chorale was especially! das is an infraction of .the rules. 
pleasing to the ears The music seemed to paint the picture The. Student Center Is exactly 

f 
. ·. what Its name implies - a cent-

a the creatiOn described by the words. er for meetfngs of activities 
The climax of the concert occurred . with the' chorale's meals and relaxation. Yet, only 

hand-clapping performance of "Sit Down Servant". This one area, The Scrounge, is set 
light piece received the loudest ovation of the evening aside for the wearing of bermu
from the large ' audience. So well was the up-beat song re- das, while the lounges, record 
ceived that the chorale sang "There Is Nothing Like a room, basement and up~tairs are 
Dame," which was not listed on the program. . taboo. It seems as if bermudas 

The Choir- concluded the evening's program with a were considered an extravagant 
. form of dress, yet skirts can be 

medley o~ pop.~lar son~s from KISMET:, amon~ which was far more flamboyant than sport 
the beautiful, And This Is My Beloved. · clothes like bermudas and slacks. 

Our only objection to the program involved the clo~ing While ft would. be desirable to 
number, "Polly-wolly Doodle," which although well. done, be-ti~wear ~mud-as in the 
seemed a little out of place. We felt that the prog.ram library .uptown and .to breakfast, 
should have co~cluded with th~ KISMET medley. How- my mam interest is to be allow~ 
ever this is a minor ol,>jection. We congratulate Dr. Trus- ed' to walk anywhere in the Stu-
1 ' d h · · d · · . dent Center without being re· 
~r a~ t e many outs~andmg stu ent VOices under h1s stricted to one small area. 

directiOn fqr an outstan_dmg concert. . . If need be, set a standard of 
Last Saturday the football team humbled a highly-rated how many inches above the knee 

Rutgers team, 34-14, and therefore jumped from second the bermudas must be as they do 
place to the· top in the United Pre~s International small at the UniVersity of Miami. 
college poll. · It is realized by the students 

The running of the 'Three Rushniks' the blocking and that standards must ·be ~ept up 
t kl . h . .' but wearing bermudas m our 
ac · 1~g of t e 2~9-pounds:-per-man lme, and the b~ll: , own Student Center doesn't ap-

handlmg and fakmg of quar~erback Gampy Pellegx:mi pear to me as being a d~vastat 
were such th,at the spectator m the stands got the 1m- ing lowering of the rules. 
pression that t~e Blue Hens -could handle Rutgers almost _ Betsy Pilat 
as they pleased. · Ed. Note: A fine idea, Betsy. We 

At times the Scarlet were so baffled by the Hen attack suggest you supply rulers for 
that they turned their heads from side to side trying to male students. 
locate the ball. When they weren't baffled they were over· To theE --di-'to_r_: --
powered,, 

T 
Delaware is known throughout 

omorrow's opponent, Temple, shotlld fall to the Blue the East as an excellent academ· 
Hens, but Bowling Green, next week's foe, is ranked seven ic college. Our school is filled 
points better than Delaware in the comparative point rat- with potent'ral. As far as facili
ings, and only a couple of notches behind the Hens in the ties are concerned, students from 
UPI poll. The winner of the game will probably be crown- other campuses readily admit 
ed Small College Football Champion of 1959. · that our dormitories, student 

As the clown would say, "Get juiced, Blue Hens." But center, and academic buildings 

By Gt ORGE SPEL VIN 

Bette Davis and Gary Merrill, His moment of t riumph came 
as their advance publicity states, ·when he sang "Ain' Goin' To 
have probably come up with the Study War No Mo'." 
year's most important dramatic 
event with "The World of Carl As we said before this was a 
Sandburg.'' .Mong with Clark truly exciting evening of drama. 
Allen, singer, 'llnd. Norman Cor." tic fare and one very few mem
win, director, they have created bers of the audience will forget. 
a beautiful evening of entertain- 'It is especially heartwarming to 
ment out of a cross-section of us to hear that they will be tour
Carl Sandburg's poetry. ing t~e entire country before they 

take the show to New York be· 
Using a minimum of stage pro- cause we feel that America's 

perties they covered life from poet laureate should be heard in 
birth to death, from laughter to every nook and cranny of this 
sadness, and even a bit of the vast nation. 
mystical and supernatural. Ap· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
plause stopped the show many 
times during the course of the 
evening. Some of the memorable 
readings • done by Miss bavis 
were "Martha Wilming's Love 
Speech", "Monk_ey of Stars", and 
"A Hundred Years Ago." .Mr. 
Merrill although somewhat over
shadowed by Miss Davis, but not 
because of lack of talent, de
livered moving readings of "A 
Father Sees a Son Nearing Man
hood," "AEE"; and "Lincoln: The 
Prairie Years.'' 

A Dash 
·Of Salt 

~n uncle of mine, a lawyer by 
trade, helps support the Robin 
Hood -Dell Association, which 
every summer puts on a series 
of fr.ee public ctmcerts in -Fair· 
mount Park, ·Philadelphia. By 
contributing $100 a year he 
earns the st atus of ···Friend ot 
the Robin Hood Dell". 

Bette Davis had marvellous 
control over that strong voice of 
her's and although she seemed 
to strain every once in a while, When asked why he did this, 
gave shaded intonations to lines he replied: "A friend of mine, 
that clearly brought out _ the who incidentally is a jud'ge, is a 
meaning of almost every word· bug on the Dell. He is so grate· 
she read. She used small props ful to me for cont ributing that 
in extremely good. taste such as he frequently appoints me Mas
the white gloves used to simulate ter to hear divorce cases. As I 
cat paws in the p~m "Fog" and ,get $50 for each 'I hear, the con. 
the white ostrich fea-ther boa to tribution amounts to a few 
show cheap luxury of a prosti- hours work and everything 
tute in "Martha Wilming's Love above that is gravy. 
Speech.'' don't neglect Temple. are as nice and, in some cases, 

better than their own. 
Campus population is compar- Gary Merrill, looking as -though 

atively small but notably fn. Sandburg might . have looked 
DSH 

week in the Stu- creasing every year. It seems as when he was younger, seemed 

"Also, · I get two choice seats 
at every concert and a reserved 
parking space. And if there is 
an occasional concert that I do 
not care to Mar, I can give the 
tickets and the parking space 
to a client and create some good 
will." 

. Gray, Bonney· 
HeadCampaigiJ 

Peter Gray and Yogi Bonney 
will head the , Campus Chest 
campaign. this year. . 

Sue Moore was elected sec
retary at the first meeting which 

was held last 
dent Center. 

The CQmmitee has decided to 
wrUe to .a national survey· on 
charities, in order to find out 
informa·tion concerning the char
ities which have Jbeen chosen for 
consideration. 

The annual campus carnival 
has also .been re-scheduled as a 
·part_ of 'Spring w_e_ekend. 

~bt !Ubietu 6taff-· 
/ 

Dave Heeren - EclUen·ID,Cbl.t _ 
51\eldon Weinsten- BUibaeu Mulaget 'Nina Matheny-· Managing Ecllior 

Ellen Tantum 
Mewa EclUow 

Ed Tomao 
Gail Thompson 
.... Aaa'll 

Irvin Hirshfield 
lfatlonal Acla Muat•~ 

Louis Levitt 
Local Acll MaDag•r 

Susie Ries 
AIIOClale Ed.Ucn 

Ernie Levy 
Sportl EclUor 

if only one phase of life on cam- to be a part of every word he 
pus nas reached a standstill. This uttered. Clark Allen, the third 
is the social Tffe. member of the team, sang songs 

The consensus of opinion from from Carl Sandburg's Songbag 
students themselves and the fac- With just as much feeling and 
Uon composed of faculty, .par· gusto as Miss ·Davis and Mr. I understand my uncle is now 
ents, and penefactors is that the Merr.lll delivered their readings. writing a book to be entitled, 
main purpose of college, is ed~ "Philanthropy for Fun and Pro· 

fit". 
ucation. However, cOnceding that Commute·. ··. r .. * * -this does not mean that there are · · 
no aspects. of education Qther 'Not all theories· Ofl ra.Cia} SU• 
than diligent study. periority argue a,gainst ·amAlga· 

Reputedly, what we are exper- Ch tt~ mation. A caSe in point is the 
iencing ri'ght now should be one a .er cosmic . race the'ory, whicn is 
of the most enjoyable. and in- popular in some parts of Latin 
formative p-eriods of our lives: The commuters will hold America, especially · Cuba and 
Obviously, we're·not irresponsible their annual Co-ree night on Fri- .Brazil. 
adolescents or ~e, wouldn't be day, ·Nov. 13. The event will •Proponents of this theory 
here. Education isn t a synonym take place in the Wromen's Gym· maintain that misce•genation en. 
for constant study. Educati'on 
means knowledge but it includes from 7:3~ to 11:30 p. m . courages natural selection, 
diyersity. ..... The Commuters invite all to along Darwinian. 'lines, and that 
SOCIETY- AN INSTITUTION cdme and defy superstition while the New World ca~ produce a 

Let's face the music. Society's enjoying such activities as swim- new rae~ which has o~l~ the 
Dick Bullock Barbua 'Liebert Howard..Iaa.acs an old ·instltutron and . it's here ming, . dancing, . volleyball, shuf- m_or~ ~esirab_le chB:ractenstics ol 
P~og,.pby Edllor Heacl Tnld Sport& AU'l to stay. Why don't people get en- fleboard, ping-pong, - and card _i ts wtute, ~egx:o a~d Indian an• 
SteYie Hingston Bobbi Lafferty Denise Granke thused ·· about . coming social games. An admi'ssion charge of ~estors. Th_1s cosmxc. race. would 

,Ot(lca ~·~ Circulation Muq• Copy EciUor events? Perhaps , because . they 25 cents has been set for the .be, therefore, blologl'cally sup~r. 
K••• staff: George catlisle. Mike Lewia,..Barbara Edwards Ken Stone· seem to follow a standard pat· night. , . - ~or to the thr~ ! aces from whxch 

man. '3o Ellen Llnclh, Pat Jeffrey, Bill Kasudevt Brend·a Davia, Lee Buckley tern. . Ralph Wf·lliams · and a com- xt originated. 
EmilY Fish, Barbara McKie Kay Smack, Ch&rJ.eS Prettyman Stevie Hm.s: 
ton, Evelyn Creasy, Marge Barbaleck, Ann Roeser, David L .·Kaplan Cynthia What is this all leading up to? mittee of co .. mmuters have sub- As one might suspe"t, the 
Keen,_Larry Clark, Jim Gurley, Pete Fisher, Marcia To.aeili - ' '" 

C~ulaflon Staff: Harry Pogach, Barbara Edwards, 'Elaine O'Connell, Just this-- perha1PS the girls on mitted their report on the num- theory was put forth as an in• 
San1(po~inl~f: Barry Schlecker, Al Goldman, Pete Gray, Marge Barbalich, campus don't realize it, but they ber and location of our mailboxes tellectual justificat ion for al· 
Barbara Bitting, Ann Roeser, have an opportunity to inject to the Maintenance Department. ready existing attitudes and 

Sacretuy to tbe Editor: Pleasants Peirce. sp'irit into the lagging social The·department will estimate the · 1 Secretary to lhuiD .. ..._ .. r: Barbara Janney, practices. Scientifically, it S 
RepNiallted fen MuloDel AclYartlaiDt By vein. How? . Why not look into cost of our proposal and then we probably as groundless as anY 

N tl A:.~ the possibilities of sororities? wlll approach · the Administra- other theory on the evolution of 
a ODal uvertlsiDg Servicel. IDe. If the girls would view the toi>· tion for final permission to build a super-race. Yet, there is one 

420 ~~lj:b_l~~~rven~~. Y. ic with open minds, perhaps def- the mailboxes. · . important difference: ·there is 
~tel'*l .as eeoiAcl.clah ·-matter- Dec. la, .JMI .•t- tbe Newar.k~cOWce, _inite steps COUl~ b~ ro~~e to _find Our next meeting Will be held much more _joy to ·be found jR 
~~ •. Delaware-UDder lhe act of ~ a, 1111. . '0\ljt ~ctly \\!Qat :-~Oi-ftfes , -~~ in-1~ Mo.rgan and Vallat:td.igham Rio or . .LaHabaJia. than in Johan• 

··~ ·-~-::;~~}~..g;-::r:a~l .. ;.~ :·~ - ~~ ·howtbey~·eyer:y- aspeet ~. Of. t~e' Student C-enter :.9 n :nesbe_rg~.,Tallahassee . . 
. ~ (<:ontinued on .Page 12) N~v. 11. . . . 'David 14_ Gra)' 
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'Neath the Arches 1\ent Sponsors _No_v_. 6_,.1_95_9_' _ · _ T_he_R_ev_ie_w ___ s 
By MICHELE Cultural Hour Hefti and Dance Band Provide 

Did you get a letter yesterday 

1 

ers for that good letter you did M for IF 
a white s tandard bus iness get. . I Of T I usic 

th
ree by six with your name typ- Tw_ 0 senior women have taken . rave ogue Council Dance 

I 
b Neal Hefti and his band will 

ed on, from your bank, and (oh a 1g _step towards their future _ 
1) brown one with no stamp plans m the past week. Two sin- I The Sunday evening Fellow- be providin~ the mu~ic for the 

~%~ Office of the Dean of Stu- cere wishes for happiness go to ship Hcur as announced by' Interfraternity Council Ball, to 
dents, a pink perf~med one with Nancy Scafe, who became engag- Ann~ Fallott, Cultural Chairman be held Nov. 21 from 8 p. m . to 
the stamp on ups ide down,? or a ed~ to Jack" Covert, and Doris of Kent Hall, will be presented 12 p. m., for fraternity men and 
good long l et1 ~er tf~omt . h~~e b Did Hurst, who married George Mes- by Vivian Parker Carol Martin their dates in the Dover Room 
you ever rea 1ze a m e ase- sick. Congratulations to George ' of the Student Center. 
ment of the Memorial library, Lord and Joyce Fleetwood wh and Suzanne Kleinfelder, Sun-
someone for the past ten years have announced their er{gage~ day evening at 8 P. M: 
has watched some letters, notices, ment. 

Packages; conditions and grades A th ht Wh . . h . ' d · t d oug . Y 1s 1t t at With 
go to every stu ent regis ere at less th h 'lf h 1 the University - Mr. Springer. an a t e usua crowd 
Now he's located in the book- fo~ ~ game, a~ Rutgers, twice the 

· nd doesn't see nearly spint and twlce. the noise came 
stor~ astudent's eye peering forth, but on Fnday last, at the 
e~er gh his mailbox everyday send-off, when the players like 
:ofl~~ed by a hand reaching 1~ to know ther~'s so spirit, hard
and disturbing the dust, or pick- ly ?two h~ndied people s~owed 
ing up a daily letter; he doesn't up· <Incldentally, forty .ftve of 

· an impil'tlent student waiti'ng them were players.) 
;~:a package of food, or clean ?o hope I'll see you tonight at 
shirts .Stop down sometime soon Mttchell Hall, tomorrow at an
and meet him - he knows you other good Blue Hen showing, at 
already by your name and may the Engineer's Ball, or surely, 

Carol and Suzanne visited Viv
ian during the summer vacation 
in her home at Rio de Jeniero, 
Brazil, South America. They will 
show slides of their trip and all 
three girls will tell something 
of their experiences in Brazil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Y. Jeanes, 
Jr., from Wilmington, sponsors· 
for Kent Hall, have also been 
invited· to give echoes of their 
recent trip through the south· 
western part of the United 
States. 

Dave- Hilt, social chairman, 
has· said, "This yea·r, we con
tacted Neal Hefti, one of the tOP 
big-name dance · bands in col- , 
legiate circles. W~ expect the 
ball to be the ·feature a-ttraction 
of . this year's campus social 
season.''' 

Highlighting the form.al dance, 
will · be the crowning of the 
Queen of the rFC Ball. Snt!' will 
be chosen from nine candi· 
dates nominated by the fratern
ities on campus by a· panel of 
judges consisting of' members of 
the admiJ\istration. NEAL HEFTI 

know your address, especially if soon, neath the. arches. 
you don't tell your mail (or 
male) "fans" where you live. In ., 
this case, your dorm and room ~ampus Calendar 

November 6 - 13, 1959 
Friday, Nov. 6 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Keppel 
!;lave also been invited to share 
this Fellowship Hour with the 
students at Kent · Hall. 

Anna May Talawoaski 
Publicity Chairman 
Kent Hall 

Cltem·. Engineers 

Stage Open House 

1 
with their major, and giving the 
gineering majors an idea of the 
senior and junior chemical en
gineering majors· an idea of the 
variety of jobs in· their field . · 

.. ~) 
: J 

. ·~ 

.· .i . 

' . ~ t 

st be looked up and marked 
ea"Cii ti'me. Try and pass a few 
minutes downstairs; and perhaps 
thank our mailman and his help-

8 p.m., M'&V Room, Cosmopolitan Club 
Meeting 

8 p,m.. Dover Room Cheerleader's 

Among the plans of the Amer
ican Institute of Chemical En-

Officers of this organization 
are Cliff Kirk, president, James ·4 : 

se.Party 

Dance · 
Saturday, Nov, 7 

8 p.m., Dover Room, Engineer's Ball 
Sunday, Nov. 8 
7 p.m., M&V Room, Cosmopolitan 

Club 
Monc!.ay, Nov. 9 
4:15 p.m .. McLane Room. IFC Meeting 
4:15 p.m., Agnew Room, URC Meeting 
5 p.m., Blue & Gold Room, Camera 

Club Meeting 
Tue1day., Nov, 10 
12 noon, Morgan Room; Commuter 

Tonight, Kappa Alpha will 4 ' p~~~cpaculty Lounge,-C'ultural·Acti-
a costume party with the vities Committee 

of "Dogpatch.' The Broth· 4 Pii1~~e Bt~~~it?e~ld ; SGA .. - Sopho--
their dates, dressed up as : 6:3~~g~'re' s~T~t~ne Room; Delegate 

ds of Lil Abner, will take 7 p.m., Kirkwood Room, Lutheran 
the KAstle. Student· Association 
d in the best traditions of. 7 : 1 ~~~mC'!Jt;a~!~rt~:a~ Room. N'ew-

I Diogjpa:tch, the girls will do all- ~ed;,~~a~1!:v~'1 Gold· Room, WEC 
In this turn-about Meeting. 

preparations will be . ~~ursday, Nov. 1t . .. 
by ' the girls. . ; ~-t~~.'.mKi~~~~e~~~·:~~~ Coul"t 

wm: be provided by the t 7 PG~mm~~~;ne Room, 1962 St~erlng' 
.agnet Combo, a : group , 7' ~::;_ist.AJ~~~w.Room: Inter-:Varsity 
1s new to th~ Delaware , a p.m., Agnew 'Room: ACS Meeting 

•~•uuvu:s. The· party Wlll be from ·Frid-ay., Nav. 1S . . 

P m
' · ; 7 :~ · p.m:, Student· Center, Meatcarv-

. . . mg .. 

Theta Chi Has 
House Party 

Theta Chi brothe;s will enter
~ain their dates tomorrow eve
ning in the big white house on 
West Park Place. 

Music will •be supplied by the · 
Corve'ttes, a combo from Wil· 
·mington; Ent~rtairtment will be 
'supplied by the brothers; dress 
-will be casual. 

Clia-perones include Sgt. and' 
Mrs. Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max· Behi.ner. 

Attending the pal'-ty wil-l be 
: tlie br-others of Alpha Xi chap
: tel', tHeir dates, friends, and 'in-
~vited guests. • 

Salem researcfi c~eates a r,evolutionary· new c-htarette' 
paper that makes Salem taste more Spl'ingti~e-fresh 
than ever !'!Ueber, too. Smoke re'freshed' •.• smo].(e S'aiem .. 

gineers are the engineers's open 
house, which will be held on 
Dec. 12, and the presentation of 
various speakers throughout the 
year. 

W. White, vice president, Jerry · ' 
Edison, secretary, and George 
Wisniewski, treasurer. '. 

, I. 

~ These speakers are presented 
with the idea of acquainting 
tHe fresHmarr ami sophomore 
chemical- el)gineering students 

Other officials of the club are 
Fr'aneis Eastburn, · senior repre
sentative to the Engineering 
Council, and Charles Wolf, jun
ior representative to the coun
cil: ' 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 
CAMPUS I•NTERVIEW CALENDAR 

Code: B-Baclielor's 
M-Master's 
.1>'-Ph: D. 

• -Women only, 
#-Men only 

Week of: Monday. November 16 
DeadUne· for !hening up: Wednesday, November 11 

• 
CLASS~FICATIONS TO BE INTERVIEWED 

Wed;, Nov. 
18

: Ch;~. c.£. E.E, M.E. Acct. Blol. ~'a':ft.cliem. L.A. Math Phys 
Pitt81Surg!J' Glal's · s· B B DMB 

;Gen•!:at·.~~liie,Br' Flliri· D (organic only) 
~'l~:c:~ tl''dr: Co: s·· . ·,. D 
':Note': Uritll' furtJfelf notice,· interview• for Baclhilor degr•e candidates are for 
Janu.ary graduates• orny. 

··. 

.. , 

,. 
· I 

- ~· · 

.. 
~; 

menthol fresh ·-rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

N"~:~H Salem refreShes yourT~.r~~ 
. ' 



6 The Review Nov. 6, 1959 Bands to Overrun -------------------------------------- Routzon Receives Award 

In Fisher Car Competition Professor Alger to Visit 
on Wednesday University 

Field Tomorrow 
The Temple game will be the 

scene of High School Ba nd Day 
M the university. 

Pre -game en terta inment will 
consist of high school bands 
from Lewes, Mil ton, Georgetown, 
Millsboro, Middletown, Green
wood, and Felton, and the Tem
ple University band. 

David C. Routzon, senior, has 
been awarded the senior divi
sion first place st·ate awaTd for 
Delaware in the 1959 Fisher ~ody 
Craftsman's Guild model car 
competit ion. 

~outzon ~ad placed in the na. 
tlonal des1gn compebition. 

· Professor Phili'P Langdon Al
ger, who holds a joint professor
ship in the electrical engineering 
departments of Rensselaer Poly
technic Insti tute and Syracuse 
University, will be a viSiting 
scholar at the university Wed
nesday, Nov. 11. 

Summer Tours 
'· For Travelers 

Summer tours are offered for 
American students coming to 
Europe. 

"Studiosus" or Student Travel 
Service is offering its services t~ 
the university. However, a repre
sentative on this campus has not 
yet beeh named. · 

Students interested in the pos
iti'on would be required to sign 
a contract and payment would 
be on a commission basis. His 
duties would entail advertizing 
our tours and contacting inter
ested parties, such as students 
and professors. The company will 
supply him with adverti'sing ma
terial and all pertinent informa
tion regarding the tours. 

Mr. Edmund Moser, publicity 
director, has requested that in
terested students send their 
name, p.ermanent address, age, 
school and major to Student 
Travel Service, Chase ·Manhatten 
Bank, New York City, New York. 

Society's Topic 

Is Chekhov Play 
The Athenaean Society will 

hold its fourth meeting of the 
semester on Nov. 11, at 7:30 p. 
m~ The group will meet at the 
home of Mr. Stephen Rubin, 24 
W. Delaware Ave. -

The toplc wtn be Chekhov's 
'f!HE CHEJRRY C'tRCHARD, which 
is currently. being performed on 
campus ·by the Canadian Play. 
ers. 

Thts play will be presented 
in Mitchell Hall tonight a-t 8:15 
p.m. 

. BING'S BAKERY 
I( Cake 

For Any Occasion 
253 Main St. 

~ P~. EN 8·2228 

Jackson's Hardware 
for 

SPORTING GOODS 
90 E. Main Newark I 

Meat Ball Sandwiches 

Steaks, all kinds of Subs, 

Home Made Plzz~ Pie·s 
Fre-e Delivery After 10 P. M. 

Franks Sub Shop 
EN 8·9890 

l. ?5 E. Main St. 

' 

Sett ·Russia 
in 1960 

Bcoaom, Student/Teacher eummer 
......., American conducted, from U95. 
• .....,. 67 ltlaloreoaela. · 17-daya 
'- Wanaw or HeJeinki. 'Vielt rural 
..._ pliie major citiee. 
• D1Gmon4 Gren4 Tour. Ruuia. 
Polud. Czecboelovakia. Scandinavia, 
Weetem Europe highlighte. .·. 
• Coli•••••• Clrele. Black Sea 
Cnaiee, Ru11ia. Poland, Czechoelo
wakla, Scaadina•ia. Beaelus, W. Europe. 
• ...,.,.,. Barope .4d~~enlure. Flnl 
a-. anilable. lruJpria. RoUIDaJlia. a..u.. Polaad, C.CboelOfakia, West· 
.. E11r0pe 8CeDio route. 
• See JOU TnYel Aaent or write 

Kaupintour~ 
•MadJ.on Ave., New York 17, N.Y. 

1During his visit, Mr. Alger 
wi 11 giscuss the topic, "Modern 
Philosophy of Energy Conversion 
Instruc·tiion in an Electrical En
gineering Curriculum," with sen
ior and graduate students. He 
will also present a talk on "Mod
~rn Educational Methods in 
Western Europe" at a · general 
meeting with interested students 
and faculty members. --- ~~--"';:.-Significant among his contn-
butiions is his development of 
methods ·of predicting electric 
motor performance which led di· 
rectly to the broad use of elec
tric drives for battleships, to 
smaller and less costly general 
purpose motors, to broader ap
plication of lnduc'Non motors 
made possible by lower start
ing currents and to larger unit 
rat ed turbine generators through 
use of improved double wtind
ings. 

During half-time, the univer
sity band, under the dir~ction of 
J. Robert King will do a routine 
centered about interests of a 
High-IFf Fan. 

The theme will be the evolu
tion of a phonograph. From old 
time selectllons, ·the band will 
play "Mocking Bird." Three 
speeds on juke box records will 
be represented by "El Capi1ain," 
78 speed; "How Hi~gh the Moon," 
45 speed; and "Marche Slav," 
331-3 speed. High fidelity will be 
interpreted by means of high 
sounds, low sounds, and volume. 

The Temple band will also 
play during half time. 

The arts and science student 
received $150 and a 1rop'hy pre
sented yesterday in behalf of 
the Guild by Dean Bruce Dear
ing. It was the second time that 

Lloyd Speaks 
ToDSNEA 

Dr· Lloyd of the State Depart
ment of Education will be the 
guest spe~ker for . the DSNEA 
meeting on Nov. 12 at 7 p; m. 
in the Morgan and Vallandig
ha'm Rooms of the Student Cen-
ter; . 

Dr. Lloyd will be speaking on 
certification in Delaware. 

At this· meeting, there will al
so be an e-lection of the freshm!J.n 
officer who is to act as histor-

Photography Club 

Meets in Center 
The Photo-graphy Club will 

hold a meeting Nov. 9 at 5 p. 
m. in the Student Center. 

. ian for the organization. Girls 
nominated for this position in
clude: Dotty Bryant, Lynn Dou
gherty, and Eleanor McCor
mack. 

The Fisher Body program is 
designed to interest boys in ere. 
at ive designing and cr'aftsma n. 
shl;p and to offer thern opportu. 
n'i'ties for their practice. 

Enrollments are now _ being re. 
ceived -for the 1960 competition 
with awards amounting to $117,. 
000 o~fered to the winnm·s. -
Luyte~ Makes 
'Stellar: Talk 

Dr. William J. Luyten, Sigma 
Xi National Lecturer, will lee. 
ture on "Stellar Popula tions, Dy. 
ing Stars, and Stellar Evolu. 
tions" at Brown Laboratory 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, a t 8 p. m . . ' 

A noted -. astronomer, Dr. Luy. 
ten is Chairman of the Depart. 
ment of . Astronomy and Diree. 
tor of Observatory at the Univer. 
sity of Minnesota, · Minneapolis 
Minnesota. ' 

tA.s a leader in civic affairs he 
has championed the causes of 
better government and good 
schools. Through his personal 
leadership as Chairman of the 
Charter League of Schenectady, 
he estahl1is'he'd the City Mana
ger form of government for his 
home community. 

Stu'dents interested in any 
phase of · photography are en
couraged to a-ttend. 

DSNEA is sponsoring programs 
throughout the sta te in the high 
schools as part of American Ed
uca t ion Week which is ' being 
celebrated throughout the na
tion. 

Sigma Xi, sponsor of the lee. 
ture, is a national honorary sci. 
entific society. The society was 
initiated on ca111pus last year. 

The University of Delaware 
has issued an official invitation 
to members of the Delawl)re As
t ronomical Society and Mount 
Cuba Observatory. The lecture 
is open to the public. 

Photography Club headquar
ters are located on the second 
floor of the Student Center. 

HOW LONG WILL IT STAY BRIGHT AND SHINY? 

.. ... 

That depends, f~r the most part, on its 
finish. The most dazzling cars ~n the road . 
today wear gleaming coats · of DuPont 
"Lucite" * acrylic lacquer. F9r "Lucite" . 
stays bright and beautiful three times longer 
than the best conventional finishes. -

Like hundre_ds of other products de
veloped through Du·Pont research, "Lucite" 
has created all· kinds of new jobs. Jobs in 
the laboratory. Jobs in production. And 
jobs in sales and marketing~ Good jobs 
that have contributed subs~ntially to the 
growth of Du Pont and the prosperity of 
our country. -

It's an old story. But it's truer today 
than ever. For the very nature of our busi· 
ness makes research pay· off, giving .us the 
courage to "obsolete'' products when better 
ones are found. This is probably why our 
sales h'ave increased more than tenfold dur· 
ing the last twenty-five years. And for every . 
dollar we have spent on research during 
these years, we have been able to invest 
three in new production facilities. 

What does all this have to do with you? 

For qualified bachelors, masters, doctors,
care~r opportunities are greater today· at 

· Du Pont than ever before. There -is an in· 
teresting Du Pont future for metallurgists, 
physicists, mathematicians, electrical and 
mechanical engineers, and other- technicai 
specialists, as well as for chemists and chem· 
ical engineers. 

You probably won't disc-ov~r- a "Lucite," 
nylon . or ne~rene, or develop a revolu· 
tionary new process, your first year. No· 
body expects you to. But you will he given 
responsibility from the very ·'8tart, . along 
with training that is personalized to fit your 
interests and special abilities. Our advance· 
ment policies are based on the conviction 

· that you should w.ork. at or near the top of 
your ability. For as ~ou . grow, so do we. 

If you would like to know more about 
career opportunities at Du Pont, a~k your 
plac~me~t officer for - literature. Or write 
E. I. du Pont de · Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 
2420 ·Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, 
Delaware. 
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Eugene Gilbert Attributes Military Society 
7' The Review Nov. 6, 1959 

Sophomore Class Intends Teens~ Failure to Parents Takes Nine Men 
The vast gulf between today's 

teen -agers and their baffled 
parents is due to the parents' 
failure to realize how insecure 
a world they have yro~ucecl for 
their children to hve m. 

So says Eugene Gilbert, who 
as a market specia list, has been 
studying teen-~gers' tastes an.d 
thoughts for f1fteen years. H1s 
!merest has been in the vast ~a
joritY of "norma l" teen-agers, 
not the minute percentage who 
are delinquents. . 

Writing in the November lS· 

sue of Harpers' Magazine, Gil· 
bert says teen-agers have hast
ened the growing-up process by 
early marri ages and a greater 
sophistication because of the 
threat of the hydrogen bomb. 

They are more lntereste~ in 
security than adventuresome 
careers; they want steady jobs 
\Vlth dependable pens~on plans, 
Gibert says. 

The Armed Forces, he points 
out, have traditionally attracted 
t}le restless youngster who want· 
ed to "join the Navy and see the 
world." He is a vanishing spec
ies. So the Army a dopted a new 
slogan: "Retire at thirty -seven." 
It was highly effective. 

Gilbert says tha t. todays' teen
agers are ada pting "in their. own 
way, to a situafion very differ· 
ent from what any prior gener
ation of adolescen ts has exper
ienced. 

'Is there not, for example, a 
certain crude logic in hastening 
the growing up process in the 

Hen Year lings 
Lose to Bisons 

!While the Delaware Blue Hens 
were defeating Rutgers in New 
Brunswick on Sa turday, the 
freshman chicks were being 
beaten by the Baby Bisons of 
Bucknell. The Delaware fresh
men lost the tussle by a sc.ore 
of 20-0. 

Even though some feel the 
Hen Frosh played a better game 
than their opponents they were 
unable to score. With the pass
ing of Fred Rullo the Chicks 
chalked up a total of 91 yards 
in the air, and completed 11 .of 
24. In contrast, the Bucknell 
eleven only had 70 yards in the 
air, completing four out of thlr: 
teen heaves. 

The Chicks also surpassed 
Bucknell on ·gr_ound gains. They 
ran for a t otal of 171 yards to 
the Bisons' 158 yards. Two of 
Bucknell's touchdowns were 
achieved by runs. One was a 48 
yard jaunt and the other was _a 
40 yard punt return. The other 
tally was scored on a plunge af
ter the opponents had set them 
selves in position with two pass
es of 10 and 40 ya'I'ds each. 

The Blue Frosh made four 
sustained drives but were still 
unable to score a single tally. 
Delaware's Frosh record is now 
1·2. 

Dr. Wright Is 
Guest ·Speaker 

Dr. Verna Wright, an ex
change researc'h student of rheu
matic diseases at Johns !Hop· 
kins University, will be the 
guest speaker at the Inter-var
sity Christian Fellowship meet· 
ing on Nov. 19 . . 

The English scholar will de
llver the speech entitled "Chris· 
tianity is Christ." A discussion 
Will follow Dr. Wright's speech. 

Their last meeting concluded 
a series of meetings to study 
Philippians. Mr. George Ens· 
Worth, regional secretary of the 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
for the middle Atlantic states, 
and Miss Jo Ann Johnson, a 
member of the area staff from 
Wilmington, led the study. 

Meetinge a r e held each 
Thursday evening in the Agnew 
Room of the Student Center at 7 

• P. ~ E'(eryone is wa-~qme. 

shadow of the at_om a nd hydro
gen bomb ? What meaning have 
'patriotism,' 'peace,' and the 
oth£·r slogans of a bygone ideal
ism when the dilemma that fa
c~s us is not a matter of win
nng a war but a survival? To 
lose one's identity within the 
pattern of one's contemporaries, 
to seek the haven of a steady job 
rather than personal achieve. 
ment, prize material possessions 
a·bove abstract princi.ples-these 
may be the best ava1lable safety 
rafts in an insecure world. 

"The wiser of our polHlcians 
are learning gradually that one 
cannot appeal to young voters 
with the old stock-in-trade of 
the past twenty years. Many of 
them have scarcely heard of the 
New Deal. They are not veterans 
of any war and don't hope to 
be. New issues must be defined 
though just what they are no 
one has yet figured out. 

"Possibly it is time that par
ents, too, started shifting their 
sights. Instead · · of bemoaning 
the queer ways of their young, 
it might be more useful to take 
a hard look at the society in 
which they are growing up. Af. 
ter all, we made it for them." 

Tony Suravitch, president of 
Delaware's cha·pter of the Scab
bard and Blade Na•tional Mili· 
tary Honor Society, presided 
over the initation of nine men 
into Delaware's chapter. 

Initiated a$ an associate mem
ber of the chapter was Captain 
Reed G. Jensen. In addition to 
serving a~ an assistant Profes
sor of Military Science and Tac
tics, Capt. Jense~ will serve as 
advisor for the chapter. Captain 
Jensen is a graduate of West 
Point and is an infantry officer. 

The eight cadets initiated 
were Gerald Harrison, Executive 
Officer,1st Battle Group, Robert 
)lnsman, Excuti-ve Off,lcer, 2nd 
Battle Group, John Bowman, S-3, 
1st Battle Group, Steve Welch, 
S-3, 2nd Battle Group, Donald 
Taber, Commanding Officer, B 
Company, 1st EatUe Group, Rick 
Mainwaring, Commanding Of· 
ficer, D Company, 1st Battle 
Group, Larry Cordrey, Command· 
ing Officer, D Company, 2nd Bat· 
tle Group, and Lloyd Bushay 
Commander of the Band. 

· To Send Student to Russia 
The World Service Program I ed sophomores. 

sponsored by the Sophomore Also at the Steering Commit· . 
Class has announced the plans tee meetin_g, High School Day · 
for sending a university student was discussed. A meeting of pa · 
to Russia. tenia! guides was held last · 

At the recent Sop h om ore Monday evening, and Dec. 12 .. 
Steering Committee meeting, was announced as High Schoo.• l 
Roy Adams, president of the Day. 
sophomore class, discussed the The decisions for the Sopho· · 
advantages of dealing through more Class award was deferred h 
public, organizations, the guest until the next Steering Co~mjt· 
support of the trip. Through the tee meeting. Any sophomore • 
public organizations the guest having a 2.5 overall and exhib· 
student would be permitted to iting class spirit and exceptionall 
have front seats at a Russian personal achievement is quali· · 
opera, to attend the ballet, to fied for the award. Nominationst 
meet officers of the State De- may be given to Roy Adams in· 
partment, to see the pollee or· eluding an essay written .by the 
ganization in acti.on, to visit nominator as to· why the ~omi· · 
Russiari agricultural displays, nee should receive the award. 
and to enter buildings not usu-
ally opened to tour~sts. . . . Seek Kidnappers 

The student Will also VISlt · . . 
Prague czechoslovakia· Hung- The . freshmen who kidnappecl . 
ary, P~land, Genoa, It~ly, and Roy . .A;dams, president of the _ 
parts of East Germany. sophomore class, on Sept. 24, : 

The final decisions as to the 1952 are asked to contact B~b 
sponsors for the Russian expe- Peck, Blue Hen photographer, In 1 

clition have not been made, but 3CY7 CoJ.burn HalL-
as -soon as the committee has Bob would like to restage the 
made the decision, applications eve1:1t and take ' pictures of t he 
will be available · to all interest- event -for the Blue Hen. 

Never 
too strong. 

Never 
too weak. 

Always 
jUst right! 

You can light either end I 

. Get satisfYing flavor. .. so fiiend~ to your tastel 

Ou~tanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

See how Pall Mall's ·famous length of :fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-· 

makes it mild-but does not filter out · 
that satisfying flavor! 

liERE'S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED• THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy. 2 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally.,. 3 

Travels it over, under, 
around and through · 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
•• -. and makes it !!!lli! t 
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_On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
Sports Editor 

A pox on that Saturday afternoon weather! Again our 
prediction went awry as an awesome Hen eleven joustect. 
·the neighing Knights 34·14 instead of 20-17. Statistically, 
the more often one predicts, the more likely perfection: 
will occur. 

In Q!!_est of something reesmbling perfection, we predict 
a conservative 54-12 whitewash over Temple tomorrow. 
If the Admiral makes frequent use of the starters, we hes·· 
itate further prognostication. _ 

We will long remember the Rutger~ game for Gampy ' 
Pellegrini's almost flawless signal calling. The correct play 
was executed in nearly every situation. By far, the out
standing feature was Gampy's fearless aerial endeavors. 

LEON DOMBROWSKI, Coac:h Dave Nelson, John Mordas, Jlm Garvin, and Ray Klapinskl pose 
for a- ~stalgic: picture at the el1d of last week's romp. The four seniors pleayed a major role 
in the sound thumping. (hese four are expected to start against a h_armless Temple eleven. _._ 

Our favorite play of the soggy afternoon came with Pel~ 
legrini deceptively rolling to the left (first time we've· seen, 
that) and discharging a perfect pass to end Dick Broad• 
bent, who was th~ short receiver, also cutting to the le~t. 
Broadbent rambled dowri· the left sideline like tl)e proverb• .· 
ial bat out of ... a cave to· score standing up. Hens Host Owls 

(.COntinued from Page 1) 
be11tli ' on· tlie Eastern Collegiate 
A'thlt'ic Conference AU - East 
team of the week for his de
fensive· work. Heinecken scored 
the first Delaware touchdown 
on a pass interception from the 
Scarlet 32. Fullback Tony Sura
vitch rushed the passer to set 
up the play. Pellegrini complet
ed a conversion pass to Heine
cken and the Hens le-ft after on
ly five minutes. 

Scoring in all but the third 
period, Delaware outclassed Rut
gers in every offensive depart· 
ment. Never considered a passing 
threat, the Hens completed five 
df ten aerials for 164 yards, witli• 
every back taking to the air. On 
the ground they picked up 205 
yards . 

I SPORTS I 
Bowman Leads Squad 
In Rushing an~ ScOring 
After Rutgers Contest 

Another "fan raiser" came early · in the first quarter •. 
Rutgers had possession. A pass was sensed as Tony Sura·· 
,vitch red-dogged the passer. The latter made a last-ditch 
heave with a stubborn Suravitch glued to his leg. The' . 
pass was speared by Mickey Heinecken, who outraced a 
defender to pay dirt. 

* 
A befuddled Rutgers squad watched· Delaware's gallop• 

ing 'rushniks' turn into leaping 'passniks'. Jack Turn· 
er completed a touchdown pass to Suravitch and another 
to John Bowman for a considerable gain. Bowman al~o · 
tossed to Sura vitch for the conversion after the first TD. 

We liked the variation of the WinSJed·T used·· early in ' 
the first period and the double reverse with lateral· effect
~ by Pellegrini to help set up the first score in the second 
half. •. * • 

Delaware's three star backs, Scarlet. Turner is · second in scor- Delaware defense worked well on the drenched field. Pape Lukk 

LIGHTNING BOLT 

Jack Turner, John Bowman and ing with 36 points. He needs 119 made a good toe-hold tackle on a· dangerous. end run. Broadbent 
Tony Suravitch, again led the more yards rushing to break followed suit by rushing the passer to force the Scarlet into punt 
Blue Hens to victory last Satur- Mariano Staloni's mark of 1719. formation. ' 

· day in a 34.-'14 upset of Rutgers. Suravltch is third in total of- Gary Hebert. once knocked dow-n, aJ!Ose just in time to 
' Rl:ltgers, seemingly stunned by The trio teamed up for 144 yards ·fense and scoring. He has piled break up a· possible scoring play. Tu-rner followed w·i·th a 

Delaware's lightniri.g strike, of Delaware rushing total of up 318 yards__,all on the ground· near-interception and· then countered with an aerial pilfer 
could not move until late in the -and scored 30 points. to start another· drive. opening period. Their renowned 205 . 

.. pass'f,ng attack carried· them· to· Gampy Pellegrini, the ' !Blue ; With spirit fl~wing through mciny Delaware vei~s •. the 
paydirt early in the second per- Six game statfstics show Hens' starting quarterback, ·goa~ : posts thudded to· the earth witll ct triumphant cr-ash· 
i Bowman has regained the indi- maintains his passing suprema- ·aml'd a few Rutg· A-rs dl'e·hards. Several fl'sts, a bucket, then od on a pass by taHb:ack Bill vidual rushing lead on the cy He ha· s completed 11 of 19 .:: 
Speranza. The conversion failed. · · .-. '· a su-itcase •. and a policeman were thrown. bu.t fuli was' had 

'Thvo more Scarlet drives were ~~e;c~t~,g~in~isR~;i':X,~~ ~rf~~: ~== f~~J~~a~~~~;o c~~~~~~ by most in the dowlipoul'. , 
h'alted before the half as the ,tal is riOIW 488 yards. Tlie York, sions. :Despite brilliant first string action, there was little to· choose b~-
Blue defense contained the Rut- ,Pa.,. halfbaC'k also took. the . lead T . i th u ·beat n tween the starters and· second strl'rig .. No one noticed decreased et~ 
grs offnsi-ve machine. After tlie eam-:w se, e n e flciency when Dlc:k Hammer relieved or when Beinner, Hebert, or, 
Raritan River boys scored, Del- ·from Turner in scoring with a Hens, who rank first amorig eas· Len Nelson entered the fray. We feel that the line, along• With· the 
aware came right b~ck on a 55 3S-poin't total. tern small-colleges, have. rushe~ backs played the saperlative game of the year. The front .men·open-
yard toss from ha'lf-back· Jack Turner, . who is bidding· for a for 1662 yards, P~~ed for ~:> ed · gaping. holes almost· at will. 
Turner to Suravitch, riew aU-time inmvidual career yards and· scoted 194 pohits. T:qe· , "'' '*' * . 
RUS~NIKS RUSH r'u~hing recotd; is second in big, ·hard ~~ue Hen ~in,e ha_s held: · Rumor· has it that sQme U. of. D~ women· are attempting 

Delaware·s •·rushniks" John rushing with 465 yards and first the· opposition· to· 708 yards on_ ·to make football'-c.o:.-educatiomil next year. ·Last Thursday· 
Bowman, Surav'itch and Turner in total offense with 589· He the ground~, 485 through the-air A· ·spirited campaign resembling the roUgb and tumble 
moved the .pigskin 52 yards to passed for 78 yards against the and · 59 ' ·pomts. sport was stage<;i on the girls' hockey 'field. . 
the ltutgers' 22: nowman C'h!arg- UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE ' A talented Sue "the -toe" Smith quarterbacked· the 

· ed up the middle for six points:·· 6-GAME FOOTB~~Ja"t;,ATISTrc·s- 1959 :smyth Stackers to a . l3~2· victol'y over .the Thompson .Bilt-
th~af:!~~ii~ffe::~d ~~~::atrro::~ Joha Bowmaa .................. W ~ LgrJs ~~ AI~· ~wells. 
tempts by the hosts for the score< ~!~kY ~~~:hc:'ii"':::::::::::::::: 1~: · ~~= . 1: ~=- U ; After a few preliminary .. plays, Elaine FairmciD tOok a~ 

B 32 15z 2 1so u f~and off from Smith and went! c:ill the way. The same girl~ 
BesidS two intercepted passes, = H::.~r .. :::::::::::::::::::: u 99 11 81 3·4' ·Elaine, went through- a gaping Hole in the·line to convert 
!~~:;u~~~~~:~ ~fm a. f;~~i~~ ¥::v.:e~~~:C:t!'oDi·--:::::::::::: 1; ~ ~ -~ : ~1 !the extra. point. Here Thompson Han•s defense clammed~ 
guard, scooped up a RutgerS Vemon Walch liii'"'""""" J ~ : ~· ":: :up· for the·. remainder ·of the first half. 
misplay to stop an offensive · ac- ;:;!PI~~~~ ........ :::::::::::: 8 14 0 ' ~1 2•3 1 . Mid·ga.ple en'tertainment featured .. ap a.nimate<;l . .tl;lssle . 

ti~:nH!~~ :~:;:;:~e!~:~rs- ~twii~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ i 1i 1: i i~. . 1 r;iwaee~:l~~fft~;~ ~~ds~~:s~irte -admirer~ · who was mak-
ed and faked up-fie'ld to the a0 a1;k:rYCFoeat

1
tteabrmaa1e .... ~::::-.·.·.::::·.::·. ~ g 1 2 :Z· : Tlie Biltswells started the second half off with . a bang. Barbara· 

Scarlet one foot line where 'fPeJ. ~ 9 1Richal!dsOn,· s~r end; switched to' the: backfield. as she took ott 
legrini tallied. A Bowman to Delaware .............................. 363 1767 105 1862 4.5 (277.0 per game) from a spread formation to -throw· a pass which 'was' delicately· 
Suravitch pass made · it 88--6. Opponent• ............................ 231 863 1ss 708 3.1 <118·0 per game) bobbled by Sylvia Green in the end zone. At this paint the Thomp· 
AERIAL SCORE son attack sputtered. . · 
!De'law~re wound Uip its scor- Paulng The climax came when Sue· Smith handed' off to- Fair•· -

fng midway through the final ATT. COMP. INT; YDs. TD cON'v. · PeT. man\ who· outstripped· the defen~ers in her race to the" 
period on a Pellegrini· aeriall to g:~pt;~!~~~~ ... :::::::::::::: ~~ 1~ A ~= ~ ~ ::~~ goal stripe. This score set the Stackers supporters to count· . 
;~.~~ick Broadbent coveri~g 35 '~~~l;~t~';m~~·: ::: : :::::::::::: 1~ i l 1ii- ~ . g :i5 in~£~:~-~~ ·aa!~:~~~J'~1"com~-from-behind ' surge. With1 

· !Rutgers intercepted a pass in ~DaC:.~v .. o:Boe~~r :_:_::_:_:_:::::.:_::::::·_-::_:_ f. 1 1 10 0 0 :~Z& Shirley Glick operating at the tailback slot, the girl QB the flat to score on a play cov- .. ...._ o 1 o o o 
~ring 70 yards just 'before the Delaware ................ ................ 59 28 5 535 8 8 .474 compkletfe~ladheLave to tGhl~ rtk'ght end; Ri,cqardson. Again th~e 
end of the · game. The oonversion· Op"Poaenti .............................. 1111 41 7 485 3 2 .m attac a1 e . ater IC completed · another pass, t IS 

pass was ·good. . time to halfback Bunny Harris. The Thompson girls labor-
!Bowman led' the Hen rushers Total Off~ase ed to the 10-yard line where the assault end d. · 

with 663 yards. Turner . gained . . PLAYS TOTAL· YARDS AVG. Again Shirley passed to Harris, who plunged to the 23. 
only 36, still needing 28 yards ~~~~ 'fs':.~z:m--: : :::: :::::: :::::::::::: ~~: ~: ::~ Then' Glick's pass to Richardson fell just sh Jrt of a tally 

~~a~~~a·~nJ~~d~~la~~~~n;hr:e~. ~~~~ ~~~~~~tc-~ .. . :::::::::::::::::::: g~ U! ::! fo~~::M!:wy:~l~.eg· ained the ball, Smith was a iled in the 
ord which stands at ,628. Never- g:::\:,!~!:r~~ ... :::::::::::::::: ~~ 150 t. · 
theless, h pic>ked up 78 more Barry Fetterman .................. 18. 83 u end zone by a diving Barbara Bilalicioni, vho got two . 
yards !hrougb the a·ir. ~:~n~~~~:i~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ :1 ::1 points for her efforts. 

Travil Col8boom .............. .. .. 10 36 3.6 The game ended ~ith a boomi'ng Sue Smith punt. which was well 

. : · explanatio~ 

In last week's Review Carl
Olaf Homen wrote an opinion
ated cross country feature 
story: He had nothing· to do 
with the wri'ting of the hea'.d· 
line which contained h i s 
name. The byline is always 
used when opi'nion is express
ed. 

Pape Lukk ......... .. ................... 6 14 2.3 handled by Barb Rts;:hardson. The latter made a daul ing run back, 
Don Osmun .................... ... ..... 4 1~ ~ ~:~ but the score remained Smyth 13, Thompson 2, . 

!~!:~;,~:~~::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: : ~ 5 2.5 It was generally felt that, natural padding prevented 
Dick con•table .................... .. 1 : ~:g any serious injury. A few girls were/ mildly f. haken by tl}e 
Delaware ........ .......................... 422 
Opponent• ............ .... ................ 338 

2197 
1193 

5.2 c385.0 per game) experience, however. 
3.5 !198.8 per game> Triple-threat Sue Smith was the outstand· 1g gridder of 

Tony Su:ravltch 
Dick BroadbeDi 
Bob Reeder 

RECEIVING IN"rDRCDPTIONS 

OGT. 
. . 7 

3 
2 

MO. YDS. 
YDS. TD CONV. Jack Tumer 3 31 

~~ . ~ : ~~~eJs=~eken ~ ~= 
64 0 0 Pete Shelton 1 8 

(Continued on ,Page 9) 

the day. She ran, kicked, and passed with prof ssional ac· 
curacy. We saw the modest quarterback pi ldng up tips· 
from Gampy Pellegrini at the Rutgers romp in prepara· 
tion for this S"nclay_ after~oon'.s return enga e ent on the 
hockey field •. The . girls ore well adVised to keep . oil' tbelr 
toes as the game will be scouted I 
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:owls Oppose Hen Gridders 
Before Final Home Crowd 

Temple Uni versity's Owls will whipped Temple, 35-14, last f·all -Delaware scoreless in the first 
rovide the oppositi'on for the at Temple Stadium. Delaware qua rter of t hei'r 1958 engagement 

~elaware footba ll team in the ·boasts fi've straight victories over but the Hens pushed over three 
llJens' home fin a le on Sa turday. the Owls since becoming an East- touchdowns before the halftime 
Kick -off time a t Delaware Stad- ern power under Nelson. intermissi~n and coasted home. 
jum is 1:30. TOOK FIRST TWO Since defeating the Hens 13-7 in 

The owls, unaer Coach P~te Temple and Dei.aware have 1951, the closest Temple ' cam~ to 
Stevens, will be t he fourth ~1d- been football opponents since victory was in 1956 when the 

41e Atlantic Conference umver- 1913. The Hens took the first two Owls dropped a 14-7 decision at 
eitY div ision op'ponent ~or the meeting~ before the Owls grab- Newark. 
aens current leader for the Lam- ?ed decisions in 1950 and 1951. PASSING SPARKS 
bert cup, symbolic of, football su- fhere was a lapse in the series 
premacy among the East's small- until 1954 and the teams have 
college teams. Delaware meets clashed annually si'nce with Del
Bucknell in the conference and aware building up a 7-2 lead in 

1eason finale on Nov. 21 at Lew- the negotiations under Nelson's 
isburg, Pa. directicm. 

coach Dave Nelson's Blue Hens The Owls surprised by holding 

o.eam,..~ 
(A 1dho1· of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The M a.ny 

Loves of Dobie Gillis"., etc.) _ 

DIARY OF A COED 

MONDAY: Prof. Pomfritt sprang quiz in English lit this 
morning. If Shakespeare didn't writ~ ·canterb'ltry Tales I'm a 
dead duck •.. Lu.nch at the house-turkey hasb. Question: 
how ean we have turkey hash when we never had turkey? ..• 
Smoked a Marlboro after lunch. I dig those better .makin's 
the most I ... Played bridge with sorors in afternoon. When 
game was over, my partner stabbed me several times with 
hatpin. Must learn weak club bid .•• Dinner at house-lamb 
hash. Question: how can we have lamb hash when 1e never had 
lamb? •.. Smoked a Marlboro after dinner. What filter! What 
flavor I What pack or box I ... Chapter meeting at night. Motion 
made to abolish capital punishment for pledges. Motion de
feated ... Smoked more Marlboros. Q1~ellejoiel ... And so to bed. 

TUESDAY: Faculty tea at the house. Spilled pot of oolong 
on Dean of Women. She very surly. Offered her a Marlboro. 
Still surly. Offered skin graft. No help ••. Dinner at Kozy 
Kampus Kafe-24 hamburgers. But no dessert. Have to watch 
waistline .•. And so to bed. 

WEDNESDAY: Got our marks in English lit quiz. Lucky 
for me Shakespeare wrote Canterb1try Tales! ••• Mternoon date 
with Ralph Feldspar. · Purely platonic. Ralph wanted. to con
sult me about love trouble he's having with his gi'rl Nymphet 
Calloway. I assured him things would get better. Ralph said 
he certainly hopes so because last four times he called on 
Nymphet, she dumped vacuum cleaner bag on him .•. Smoked 
several Marlboros. Wonderful cigarette. · No ~confusion about 
which end to light. Saves loads of time ... 'Dinner at hottse
bread. That's all; just bread .•• And so to bed. 

Sparking Delaware's success 
this. fall has been the passing of 
quarterback Gampy Pellegrini 
and the running of halfbacks 
John Bowman and Jack Turner. 
Bowman and Turner both scored· 
touchdowns against Temple last 
season while Pellegrini directed . 
the attack perfectly. 

Turner is attempti'ng to crack 
Delaware's all-time individual 
career rushing record held by 
Mariano (Nine) · Stalloni, 1,719 
yards, set over a four-year period 
from 1946 through 1949. The Phil
adelphi'a halfback in less than 
three seasons already holds the 
Hens' single-season individual 
record of 874 yards, gained last 
year, and currently is the squad's 
leading ground gai.ner. 

4-H Club Sets 
Year's Slate 

The university's 4-H club dis
cussed -its forthcoming year's 
program at its recent November 
meeting. 

The club is a service organiza
tion for 4-H clubs in Delaware. 
It is composed of college stu
dents who have belonged to a 
4-H club- at home. Delaware, 
Maryland and · New Jersey are 
some of the representative 
states. 

At the meeting, . plans were 
discussed for a publication to 
be sent to all 4-H'ers in the 
state to tell them about the uni
versity's 4-H club an~ the uni
versity in general. Also discus
sed were projects to teac'h rec
reation, particularly square 
dancing, to the local 4-H clubs, 
and to spon~or a statewide 
square dance during national 
4-H club week in March. 
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HALFBACK JACK TURNER, nominated as Football Player of the 
Week for his Marshall performance, begins a long r.amble after 
an unidentified teammate executes a block that renders a de
fending stalwart. Spunknerd Twilk, useless. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE · 
. 6-GA'ME FOOTBALL 'STATISTICS- 1959 

(Continued from Page 8) 

Dave Belnntr 70 0 0 John Bowman 
Mickey Helnecken 47 
A1 Huey 27 
Jack Turner 23 
John Bowman 23 
Karl Frantz 18 
Ken Schroeck 18 
Pape Lukk 10 
Trevls 'Cosaboom 9 

Delaware ............... ..... 28 545 
Opponents 41 485 

Pape Lukk .. ....... .. ....... ....... ......... .... ~~· 
;=:pw~~~e~~~.~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
~:~~ ~';l,~~~tc~ .. . ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~ 
Delaware ... .... .. .. .......... ... ..... ... ...... .... 13 
Opponents ..... .... .. ........ .... ...... : .. ...... .. 2~ 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

6 
l 

Punting 

1 
0 Delaware 
0 Opponents 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

YARDS 
163 
148 
60 
28 
27 

426 
918 

BLOCKED 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 

Punt Returns 

NO. 
Dave Belnner .. ........ ............... ......... 3' 
J~ck Turner ..... ... .......... .. .. ... ....... .... " 
Gary Hebert .. ....... .... ...... ... .......... .... 3 

Delaware .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ........ ..... ... ....... ... 10 
Opponents , ............. .. ... ... ... ......... ~. . .. .. 6 

Scoring 

YAnDs -_ 

37 
22 

101 
112 

TD 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

7 
5 

TD EP-Kick EP-Run EP-P,ass FG 
John ·Bowman .. .... ................................ S 0 1 0 0 
Joack Turner ...... .... ...... ... ..... ......... ..... .... 5 

~i:7:;;:;z~~n:~::: : ::: : : : : : : : : ::: : :::::: : ::::::: : i 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 2 

~ 

94 
8:) 

AVG. 
40.7 
37.0 
30.0 
14.1 
27.0 

32.7 
3 .. ,, 

AVC,. 
14.0 
9.25 
7.3 

10.! 
18,') 

TJI' 
3t 
31t 
30. 
3& 
1G 

THURSDAY: Three packages from home-laundry, cookies, 
records. So hungry I ate all three-•.. Quiz in American history. 
If Millard Fillmore didn't invent cotton gin, I'm in big troub1e 
•• , Dinnei: at house. Big excitement-Nymphet Calloway an
nounced her engagement to Ralph Feldspar. While sorors 

Katie Collins, president, said, 
"The· next meeting will be held 
on Dec. 7, and we'd like to invite 
all those who have been 4-H'ers 
to our. meeting in Agricultural 
Hall." ~!~~e~r~in~~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::;:: ::::::: ~ 0 0 z 0 lt ' 

· flocked around to . congratulate Nymphet, . I ate everybody's 
side meat ••. Then smoked Marlboro. Oh, what a piece of work 
is Marlboro I ... And so to bed. 

FRIDAY: Got ·our marks in ·American history quiz. Was 
shattered to learn that Millard Fillmore did not invent cotton 
gin. He wrote Canterbury Tales •.• How very odd I ... Lunch 
at the house- bread hash ... Marlboro after .lunch. Great smoke. 
Must send valentine to manufacturers • . • Spent entire after
noon getting dressed for date tonight ·w.ith Norman Twonkey. 
Norman is dull, dark, loaded-a perfect doll! Only thing wrong -· · 
is he never tells a girl where he's going to take her. So I put 
on a bathing suit, · on top of that an evening gown, and on top 
of that a snowsuit. Thus I was ready for a splash party, a dance, 
or a toboggan slide · .•. So wh~t do you think happened? He 
entered me in a steeplechase, that's what! •.. Would have taken 
first prize ensily if I hadn't pulled up lame in the last furlong 
• , • And so to bed. · @ 11161 Maa 8blllm .. 

• • • 
Yea, the colle(/e life Ia a bua11 one and ,ou m411 be havin(/ 

troubk chooain1 the ci1arette that'a.ri(/ht lor you. Here'• 
a hand11 (/uide: For filter plu• flavo~Marlboro~ Fo~ flavor 
without filte,....-Philip·Morrla. For. filter plua-flacor plua cQOI· 
neN-Alpine ••• All ·made b11 the tiJOIIIOrl ol'tht. eolumn. 

Vemon Walch ... ............ .. ...... .... ............ 1 
Dave Belnner ............. .. ...... ................... 1 

Aquatic Club 
Picks ·Theme 

Ken 'Schroeck ..... ... ....... .. .. ....... .............. 1 
Barry Fetterman ........ .. ..... ....... .. .. ... ... 0 

Delaware ..... .. ..... .... .... .. .. .... ...... .......... ..... . 28 
Opponents .. ... .. ... .... .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. ....... :.. .. 9 ------------------------------

Women's Aquatic Club has 
chosen a theme centered around 
the seasons of the year for its 
annual spring show. · 

Th purpose of this swimming 
· group ·is to- p.rovide a program 

for those interested in water bal
let and synchronized swimming 
and to promote athletJic ability 
on campus. , 

At their meetin~s held every 
Monday night in the Women's 
Gymnasium, girls perfect skills 
they have learned and practice 
new ones. Frequently, swimming 
champions come and demon
strate water stunts for the girls. 

!Last month, Nancy Robertson 
and Jean Fracassi, sophomores, +
Sue Kleinfelder and Carolyn 
Joyce, juniors, and Mrs. Rothach
er,, faculty sponsor, attended the 
Association of Synchronized 
Swlimming for College Women 
held at the University of Massa· 
chusetts, Amherst, Massachus-
9tts: There the girls took part 
in a program emphasi~ing theme 
production and show techniques: 

Tryouts Begi~ 
Freshman wrestling tryouts 

will begin on Monday, Nov. 9, 
at 7:30 in the wrestli'ng room 
.located in the .new addition to 
the Carpenter Field Bouse. 

Ii ow to rate great 
1 On CampUS Q~· ilaiel 

·N-ORFO-LK 
FIELD COAT 
Here's a favorite right out 
of the "Roaring Twenties" 
with front and back verti• 
cal straps and removable 
belt. Traditional styling 
features a comfortable % 
length; common sense die• 
tates a warm quilt lining. 
Bal collar, bone buttons, 
roomy, flap pockets. In soft 
Corduroy, about 125. In 
robust Wool Tweed, about 
130. Lively new shades. At . 
your favorite campus shop •. 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 

0 
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Smyth and Thompson Clash 
In Girls' First Grid ·Classic· 

BY ]0 E·LLEN UNDH 

Jt looks as if the spirit and the kicks and passing by Sue 
enthusiasm engendered by . our Smith, the girl with the golden 
fabulous Blue Hens has caused toe. Elaine Fairman for Smyth 
a minor revolution "on campus.'' and Shirley Glick, Barb Bilan· 
The women have taken to fo·ot. cioni, and Sylvia Green for 
ball! Thompson all showed surprising 

Last Thursday, the Smyth six skill and finesse with a femi
met with the Thompson six in a nine touc·h. Pass plays, fakes, 
hilariously senous game of and a tricky cr.iss-cross with 
touch football. There were a few Eleanor Agnew c-arrying the ball 

- casualities such as broken fin- 'were all well executed. 
gernails and "charley horses", At !some points during the 
but nothing serious. The male frolic, there was mass confus
spectators seemed to enjoy it ion, what with the offensive 
immensely - especially w h en team's rushing on the field at 
Smyth scored its first touchdown the wrong tiJ!le, and frantic fe
while Thompson's defense was males crying ... •'But what can 
in a huddle! ' I DO when I get out there?" or 

But the game wasn't complete - "Quick, give me a cigarette" as 
ly comic. Even the males gasp- they stumbled off the field 
~d with admiration at some of breathless. (However, smoking 

on the bench did sort of lend a 
casu a I atmosphere to the 
whole thing!) 

Thanks partly to the contribu
tion of plays by Grampy Pelle· 
grini, Smyth emerged the victor 
by a 13-2 edge. The girls decid· 
ed on a rematch for Sunday, Nov. 
8, at 3:30 on the hockey field; 
the author feels that this will be 
a match well worth viewi'ng. 
Who knows but someday the Del· 
aware Chicks might be the No. 1 
small college gJrl's touch foot· 
ball team in the nation!! As a 
matter of fact, we just might 
have a good chance since we may 
be the ONLY such team ... oh, 
well, another first for the First 
State! 

Sigma Nu Commands Lead in 
Race for Intramural Trophy 

With five weeks of campeti- COLBURN llS 
tion in the record books, defend- HIARTER 101' 

' h BROWN ·4 ing champion SJgma Nu as 84 
taken a commanding lead in the SHARP 71 
race for the coveted intramural Sypherd 36 
trophy. The Snakes, while com- John-Bon-TJff 26 

62 . h PING PO.,.,. ·4 
piling a total of 1 pomts, ave '"'• 
jumped into a 48 point lead ~ver SN 18PKT 
KA. (See standings below>. ATO '14KA 9 

9 
1With two rounds completed Jn SPE 11 · 

the hand·ball and ping pong HAND BALL 
·tournaments, Sigma Nu has SN 18S-PE 
grabbed leads in both . with an PKT llPKA 

9 
6 
15 18-14 advantage over ATO in ATO 9DTD 

handball and an 18-11 lead over KA 9 
PKT in ping pong. 

The Intramural cross COl.lntry In]· ections Give~ 
meet' will be run next Thursday, , . ., 
Nov. 12 on the var.sity course. · 
SN 1~ 
KA 114 
SPE 104 
ATO '83 
PKT 42. 
TC 34 
AE'Pi 22 
DTD 6 
PiKA 6 

Smallpox vaccinations and 
tetanus injections Will be given 
at the St1.1dent Health Center 
next week. 

All students who- have not re 
ceived thes~ shots before com 
ing to school are urged to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 

S·hots will be given daily frollll 
7:30 to 11:15 a. m. and from 2 tol 
6 p.m. 

r 

----------------------------------------------------~----------~----------------------------------

Blue Hen 
of Last Week 

By BARRY SCHL£CKER 
i 

; Brilliantl)t. p'iloting the Dela
rt;are higll-fly.ing Blue Hens in 
their most outstanding victory 
cf,ver- the highly rated Scarlet 
Kni:gh:'rs' was- Gaspare Pellegrini. 
i Pellegrini called the plays 
superbly; his adept ball hand· 
ing and fakery constanty mys
.tified the apposing. Rutgers line
men, All tl1is despite the fact 
that. he ha-ndled a wet ball thru
out the entire game. 

and ~hat they do at Pratt & WhiVley Aircraft •• =. 
- . 

~ Gampy's call of the right play 
at the right time which was 
shown in his unorthodox gamb
~ing of go'ing for the first down 
while deep in the enemy terri· 
tory, triggered the Hen on
slaught. 

A~ 
1When Gampy turned to the air

Ian~ 'his !pinpoint aerials found 
openings in the porous Rutgers 

, · ···def~sive backfield. 
'l'lfe· 5' 10" senior from . 

Sprin•gfield, IPa,, is -a graduate 
~f St. Thomas More High School. 
lie -was selected on the first 
~am - Philadellphia All-Cath· 
olic' Football team. 

"POULTRY LEGS .. 
[n his freshman year at Del

aware, "Old Poultry Legs" (quot
ing , M Cartwright), threw 11 
'liD ·passes in five frosh games 
as h:e led that team through an 
un&teated season. . 

Th'e 21 ye·ar old field general 
. gain'ed. his~ varsity letter as a 
juntt>r when he started thP. first 
two' games·· of the season, but 
he was injured in the third game 
and:th'en remamed with the sec· 
ondt team for the rest of the sea
son. 

TOP-FLIGHT 
As a senior, Pellegr.fni has de· 

veloped · into a top flight wing
T quarterback. When we asked 
the affable athlete ·about his 
overall game plans~ he stated, 
"I call all the ·plays alild never 
have been told -not. to throw tlre 
.ball." tHe goes an,•to say tha't 
with three outstahding ·backs 
like Bowman, 'Turner, and Sur
avitch, and a hard · charging 
line su~h as ours, a ball control 

• type game with a ff!W passes is 
in order to! kee}r t'lfe" defense 
guessing. 

IHe credifs- l)ackfield coach 
Tubby Ra)ll'po~d as the .man' in
strumentatl in' Gampls maturity 
as a crafty signal; caller. 

lA member of Theta Chi Fra· 
temity !l'n"d1Newman Club', Gamp 
has one other campus· activity 
whiCh is mentioned in his state
ment, "I never miss the nine to 
ten hour in tlte: scrouttge." 

A.lpha: Zeta Rttskes __ 
A ruslring: function preceded 

'Alpha• :letats· _flrst No~ember 
rneethag.. Dutihg the - meeting, 
plans' fi>r window displ~s con
cerning; fhe' promotion of agri.· 
culture' were- d1scussett. 

lAlpiTa ~a will' soon begin 
their annual fall high school 
visitations. This is one of A Z's 
service ·projects to acquaint high 
school students With •the univer
~ity and its ~ricultural school. 

The field has never- been broader 
The challeng_e· has. never be.en greater 

Engineers· at Pratt.& Whitney Aircraft today are conceme·d 
with the development of all forms of flight. propulsion 
systems--air · bre·athing, rocket, nucte·ar ·and. other · advanced 
types for propulsion in space. Many of these systems are so .. 
entirely new in concept tfiat their desigtt and developtnent,-:-.
and· allied research programs,, require technical personnel 
not previously associated with the· development of aircraft 
·engines. Where the company was once, primarily interested 
in graduates with degrees in mech·anica1 and · aeron~mtiCal 
engineering, it now also. requires men with degrees ·. in 
electrical, chemical~ and nuclear engineering, and in physicS, 
chemistry, and metallurgy. - • 

Included in a wide range of engineering activities open to 
technically trained graduates at all levels are· these· four 
.basic fields: • · 
ANAL YTICAI:, ENGINEERING Men engaged in this 
activity are concerne4 with fundamental investigatiotts in 
the fields of scierrce or engineering related to the conception 
of new products. They carry out- detailed analyses of ad- . 
vanced flight and space systems and interpret results in 
terms of practical design applications. They-provide basic 
information which is esS""ential in determining the types of 
systems that have development pot_s!ntial. 
DESIGN ENGINEERING The prime requisite here is an 
'active interest in the application of aerodynamics, thermo• 
dynamics, stress analysis, and· principles-of' machine design 
to the creation of new flight propulsion systems, Men en• 
:gaged in this activity at P&WA es.rablish the specific· per• 
formance. and structural requirem_ents of the new product. 
an~ de~ign it as a complete working mech~nism. · 
EXPERiMENTAE ENGINEEIUNG Here·m~n· supervise 
and c.Qordinate f~bric!1-ti9n, assembly · and laboratory ._testing 
Q~ ·exlter~m~t~l. ap..na~atus, system components, ari4 devel• 
qpment. engmes. Tliey: devise test rigS' and laboratory setups, 
specify. instrumentation . and. direct execution of the actual 
test programs. Responsibility in1 this-phase of tQe develop:. 
.rnent progt.am. also.' includes analysis of test data, reporting 
of· results ana recommendations for future effort. . 
·MA:tERfALS ENGINEERING Men active in this' field. 
at. P&W A.. investigate.. m~tals, alloys and other niateriafs 
under various envir.onmental conditions to determine their 
usefulness as· applieqt to advanced. flight propulsion· systeiJls~ 
They' devise material testing metlrods-· and design special 
test equipment-: They· are also responsible for the determina .. 
tit1n of new fabrication techniqueS and causes of failures or ~ 
manufacturing difficulties. 

Exhaustive testing of fuJI-scale rocket ~~gi~e 
thrust chambers is carried on at the Florida 

Research and Development Center. 

frtf,quen~ informaf discussions amon·g·analyticar· 
engineers assure continuo-ur exchange' of Ideas 

' on related research projeds. 

·World's foremost designer and builaer of aircraft engines 

An . & WHITNEY~ AIRCRAFT ... 
Division Df United Aircraft Corporation 

CONN.CTICUT OP-ERATIONS-- EaSt Hartfonl 
FLORIDA RESEARCH AND DIVELOPMENT CENTER- P~lm .._.. Co'unfY; Florhlcr 

For further Information re9arding an entlnMrfng carwt' ~ Pratt & Whitney. Airc~, contact your college placem.nt ofRcef. 
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Booters' Sur.ge is Too Late in/ Nov. 6, 1959 The Review 1~1 

Bucknell Tilt; Bisons Win, 4-1 Homen Shatters Road Mar'fi 
Bucknell 's soccer team scored II !Blue Hen goalie Jay Gorry A H. . n k . I 

foUr goals to Delaware's <)ne in h~ndled the ball safel~ for are- s arrle ... ~ Beat 01J lns 
day on Friday, Oct. ?'larkabe total of 35 times dur- I 0 . 

t he game . ' m-g the contest. Burnham was 
30, a t Lewisburg, Pa. pleased with the overall playing 

According to Coach Alden of his team, which is this year The fabulous Delaware cross score of 40-20 over Johns Hopkins. 1 inal John Hopkins team, _ 30-~R; .. 
"WhHey" Burnham, the Blue composed of nine sophomores country racers gave another stel- Another record was shattered Our boys tried though, straining 
Hens' playing "left much to be and two returning lettermen. by the Finnish tilash, Carl-Olaf every muscle of their bodies and 
desl·,·ed ·, tl1ey played too well , No predi'cti'ons from Coach lar performance on Oct. 30· The H men h an the 43 miles t'l' · f +-~ th o , as e r . u 1 1z1ng every ounce o s~aug · 
too late." It was a rough contest Burnham; only hope for the erremy team ran, hitting their in 21 minutes and 38.5 seconds. to gi've the be~t (and only) per-
as only one referee showed up J•ohns Hopkins game on Nov. heels hard on the hardtop of the Following not far behind were formance of their . career, ~~ the · 
at the game. Coach Burnham 4, in Baltimore. He does antici- winding road, with a grim de· Stack, 23:01; Lutz, 23:48.2; King, torturous three mile cours~ "'as 
was proud, however, of Dela - pa te a maximum team effort on termination to win. They did not 24:42.7; Green, 24:58.8. run in 17 minutes and 18 seconds : 
ware's good conduct; to him Wednesday. Johns Hopkins stand a chance as our brave boys,!' In their rust meet of the sea- by Ridgeway: 17:19 by Quinn; . 
this is more desirable than a boasts a fine team wit h strength tendons tensed on Mercury's rol- son, the freshman fleetfeet were 17:20 by Derby; 17:57.5 'by King; ! 
"tain ted win." The team's cap - similar to that of Lehigh and lerskates, broke away to a fi'nal drowned i'n defeat by the medic- and 18:13 by McMahon. ' 
tain, Pat Dyer,, played a good Bucknell. King Boynton is ex-
steady game for Delaware in pected back in action for this 
the fu llback position. game; he has been ou t with a 

C'n Wednesday, Oct. 28, at Fra- sprained ankle since the Le
zer Field, Le'high downed Del- high game. 
aware 4-0. Lehigh, the northern The nex-t home contest will be 
division cha mpions, boast the re- ·on Nov. 9 at 3:00 on Frazer 
turn of nine lettermen to the Field ; the Hens are scheduled 
field this year. to bat tle Muhlenberg. 

Sports Calendar 
Week of November 2, 1959 

FOOTBALL 
Delaware vs. Temple, Saturd~y, Nov.ember 7, Delaw~_re 

Stadium, 1:30 p.m. · 
SOCCER 
Delaware· vs .. Johns Hopkins .,Tuesda-y, November 3, Bal-ti

more, 3 p.m. 
Delaware vs. Muhlenberg, Monday, November 9, Frazer 

Field, 3 p. m. 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
Delaware vs. Albright, Friday, November 6, ·Reading, Pa., , 

3 p.m. -
FROSH FOOTBALL 
Delaware vs. Rutgers, Friday, November 6, Frazer Field, ~ 

3 p.m. 

Dates Announced 
Dates for Women's ·Playbill 

have been set as Nov. 23 and 24 
at 8 p. m. 

Women's. Playb~ll -came into 
existence to further t.radition 
on South Campus. It con&isted 
originally of a seP'ara_te play 
and musical number. F.ive years 
ago, musical plays were added 
to the selections, and, for four 
years there have -been original 
musicals. 

The--wi-nning dormitory, for one 
year, has the privlil'ege of. keep· 
ing a gold loving cup engrav. 
ed with its n'ame and the year. 

• 

·subscribe Now . . 

at Half Price * 
You can read this world-famous 
daily newspaper for _the next she 
months· cfor $5, just half the 
regulo.r subscription rate. 
Get top r)'!WS .coverqge. ~njoy 
.special . features.- Clip for .refer• 
ence work. · 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below. 
~--.----:-~--_,.-.,.~ 

The Chri~tion Science Monitor P·CN 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mqss. 

Send ·your· newspaper for the time 
checked. 
· 0 -6 months' $5 ·O 1 yeor ·$10 
0 College St_udent 0 Faculty Member 

Nome • • 

Address · · 

City Zone State · 
•This special ofler ayailable ONLY to c~llege 
students, faculty members, and college Ubraries• 

DELUXf CANDV SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ~T. 

Open' 7:30 A •. M • ....,... Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast. • Luncheons • ?latters 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodcas • Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL M-EET YOU THERE 

TIUPH9NE ENDICOTT 1·1517 

gro~er surrat~t 
;~. 

45 eait main strM · 
. .aewodc, ~elawace~ 

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE 
20cro Off On All · Items 

2 Weeks .Onl-y .. Starti.n.g Toda·y 
Sweat Shirts - Novelties 
New Text Books 
Used Text Books 45% Off 
Eng~neering Drawing. Equipment 
Blue Books·- S1:1pplies 
Greeting Carcls 
·Gift Wrapping Paper (Christmas) 
Paper Back B.ooks 
Reference Books 

ONLY SALE OF ITS KIND IN COLLEGE BOOK STORE HISTORY 

$1.00 Down WiU Hold Any ·Item 
BRING A FRIEND AND VISIT OUR 

SECOND FLOOR ! 

.DELAWARE B-OO-K f.XCHA~NGf 
_Your Friendly Store 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.8 
A~ROS.$ 60. It's backward 2 in fraternity 

1. Big laugh 61. 'Watch o:ver 
•6. ·It's very con• 12 stricting DOWN 8. Berries in 

Bronx? 1. Atomic or 
IS 12. Repulsive type .aerosol 

18. Fail without 2. Exclamatory 
the "F" molding 

18 14. Sundry 88BOrt- 8. Small boys' 
mel}t club · 

111. Make it dill:y 4. Festival 
and 'it's a· 6. Sheepish 
Swedish_ expression 

_. 17. Not a woman 6. Texas' money 
author 7. "Come up,_ 

18. Nut who sounds __ upto 
buggy ;Kools" 

19. Odd-balls are 8. Lollabrigidian 
21. Current 9. He's in balance 

expression 10. Monroe-like 
23. Start huntin~r ~ kiss feeling 
24. His heroine 11. Area of defense 

made cigarettes 16. ·Tell all 
(not Kools!) 20. Rutgers' routine 

26. Doggy frosb 22. Kool is 
29. Gew's com• America's most 

pan ion refreshing_ 
80. Pitts' fore- 25. "lz_so?" 

runner 26. Snooty London 
81. Double-hull boat ,street 
33. It's either_ 27. The 50 best 
84. Pony-tail 28. Humor's black 

temptation sheep 
86. Menthol Magic SO. Goofiest 

makes Kools 81. Not a pro~ taste_ 82. Numbers' 
40. Describing racket 

bathrooms 86. Baby beds 
,
43

' ~~!::'ftrJe 86. Kool, from the 
wrong end, see .spoozy 

87. Pound of 44. Unbalanced poetry upper 
88. Shaw'a_ 46: Subject of 

Mexican bull St. Lawrence 
session 89. Cheer from the 

47. Heel's alter ego bottom up 
48. Snicker_ 41. Not a bit odd 
o&9. Old, card game; 42. Colored fatally? 

IO&W&y o&5. Type of 1reen 

¥0U NEED . THE 

~~~ 
oFKCIDL 

0 1Uii9, Brown A WllllamiiOD Tobacco Corp. 
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Letters to Editor: 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Man's Nature 

Is Discussed 

Author Talks LanguageStud) A second mass meeting of all of thefr lives while they att 
Home Economics students is be· college. end 
ing called by Dean Ayers on Whether _you're for or agal · 
Thursday, Nov. 12, at 6 :30 p. the formation of sororitle net 
m. behind your opinion anct fi;h get With, Parents 

• The nature of man as creat- Dr. Nancy Larrick, author of 
Nl by God, composite body, sou l, books on children's reading, 

·- ~ nd emotions" was the topic of will be the featured speaker at 
•ttle Newman Club meeting last the lOth annual Reading ·. Con
'fuesday, Nov. 3 in the Morgan- · t 
Vallandingham Room of the ference for Parents, tomorrow a 
!.: tudent Center. · · the university. 

Fa t he r Hammer, Catholic A former classroom teacher, 
.('haplin of the campus, expati- college instructor and workshop 
·t1ted on the subject which was 
1. ft open to discussion and ex- director, Dr. Larrick is the author 
~~ lanation. of the recent book, "A Parent's 

Undergoing a change of or- Guide to Children's Reading." 
n·anization this year, the pro- She also has written "See for 
gram of the Newman Club al - Yourself," "Rocl<ets into Space," 
t mates the weekly meetings "Color A•BC" and a public affairs 
t •etween discussions of dogma pamphlet, "Your Child and His 
;1 nd of t heology. It is hoped that Reading." 
this division will stir the in· 
t _rests of those who have had 
.less training in dogma and also 
Cl fford those with a firmer foun· 
t'iat ion in catechism and basic 
t nets to explore deeper and 
understand more fully their 
faith. 

Serving on the executi ve com
m ittee this year are Pete Shel
don, president ; Noreen Mu11phy, 
\ ' ice-president; Mary Ellen Fos
t er, recording secretary; Kay 
D'Amico, corresponding secre
•t ary; and Marianne Quinn, ,re 
freshmen t commjJtee chairman. 

The third Sunday of every 
month has been set aside as 
Communion Sunday for the club 
vith its members receiving Com· 
1·nunion in a body at the 9 o'clock 
rnass at St. John's Roman Cath
()lic Church, Main St., Newark 

Margaret! Sylvester! 

Harr~et! Johnathan! 

Get up and go! You 

know ·what'. we're 
' (. 

A graduate of Goucher Col· 
lege, Dr. Larrick holds her M. A. 
degree from Columbia Universi· 
ty and an Ed. D. degree from 
N. Y. U. She has served as edi· 
tor of "Young America Readers," 
and "The Reading Teacher," and 
was education director for Ran
dom House children's books from 
1952-1958. 

The conference will convene 
at 9:30 a. m. in Wolf Hall audi
torium . with Dr. Larrick as the 
principal spea·ker. Panels devot
ed to elementary, junior high 
and senior high levels with par
ents, teachers and university 
personnel participating will fol-
low. . 

Miss LarrlCk · also will speak 
at the luncheon session on . the 
topic, "Growing Up with Books." 

· talking about! Don't ·shirk your duty 
. ·: . get up and go right now to Del
aware's most modern, efficient c~ean
ers! Take your· raincoat with you -
that's why you're going ... your rain
coat's not waterproofed! It's going 
to rain tomorrow, and you're not . 
·ready! Irmat:rude! HaFold! Arlene! 
Bertrand! Do it now ... . get · your 

--.raincoat . re-waterprcofed at M&M 
Drie-In Cleaners. So you don't have 
a car ... so walk-in, don't drive-in! 
Theodora! Clarence! Beatrice! Rollo! 
Your raincoat needs help ... take 
it no wto M&M! Go! 

DRIVE' -IN 
CLEAN·ERS 
SHIRT I.:AUNDRY 

STORAGE VAULT --· 

Language study at the univer· 
sity is pictured in the latest edi· 
tion of Collier's Encyclopedia 
Year Book in a section entitled 
"Academic· Standards." 

The students will break down. it all the way. tfor 
into class meetings whi~h will~ Weaker sex that we are 
provide a f·inal discussion o'f the thing the guys can do we' any. 
Academic Honor System. Voting~ try to do better. If th'e m could 
will follow the discussion. campus have the 0pportun~~ on The photo shows Dr. Frederic 

C. St. Aubyn, assistant profes· 
sor of modern languages and lit· 
eratures, observing students in 
the university's language labor· 
atory. Delaware's language lab· 
oratory facilities, provided large
ly through annual alumni de· 
velopment fund gifts, are among 
the -most modern in the counfry. 

ilt is important that aU StU· affiliate With the fraternity rh to 
dents attend, for 95% of the en· choose; why not the sam ey 
rollment of the School of Home 'portunity for the women? & ?' 
Economics must vote in the there has been no -record f ar, 
aft1irmative for the passage of institution of higher lea~ thn 
the IHonor System. closing because of the pres~ C 

of Greek letter societies on ca': 

The section devoted to educa
tion consists of articles by five 
prominent Americans: Vice-Ad· 
mira! Hyman G.Rickover, de· 
veloper of the atomic submar
ine; Dr. James B. Conant, form· 
er president of Harvard Univer· 
sity; Nicholas DeWitt, associate, 
Russian Research Center, Harv
ard University; Dr . . Grayson 
Kirk, president, Columbia Uni
versity; arid Dr. Percy Bridg· 
man, Nobel Prize winner in phy
sics. 

Dover Room 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ginia Novak on the publicity 
committee. Jim Park and Bill 
'Clineff on .the Decoration Com
mittee. 

Chaperones for the Engineer's 
Ball include Dean and Mrs. Ed 
ward Comings of the School of 
'Engineering and Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce C. Lutz of the. Electrical 
Engineering . department. The 
entire faculty of the S-chool of 
Engineering have been invited 
to the dance. 

PU!?. , 
. ~ven as remote as the POSSl. 

billty may . seem, sororities art 
something to think about. .. 

Chi Omega, anybody? Th 
seem to have the knack for p:! 
ducing Miss America's! 

· Lee Buckley 

Editor's Comment: sororities h~~Ye 
been considered and investl!Jat, 
ed for this campus during the 
past two ye<zrs. Perhaps Mill 
Buckley should investigate what 
has been done in the past CID4 
do something about it. 

Do YOu Think fiJr YOursefF.JJ 
(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS*) 

The statement "Experience is the best teacher" 
is .(A) the faculty's confession of failure; {B) a 
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing· 
(C) an excuse for trying anything once. ' 

If yott. saw a dinosaur 
roaming around the cam
pus,' would you say, (A) 
"Big, ain't he?" or (B) 
"Where's the movie play
ing?" or (C) "This place 
is snre out of date!" 

AOBOCO 

: · Do you base your choice · 
of a .cigarette mostly on 

. (A) what your friends say 
they like'! (B) what your 
own judgment tells you is 
best? (C)whatthemakers 

. say about theJr product? 

. AD e.o·co 
It'~ a wise smoker who depends on his 

·· own judgment, not op~nions of others, in 
his choic&of cigarettes. That is why men 
and women who think for themselveS 
~sually smoke Viceroy. They know only 

Viceroy has a. thinking ma~'s filter
the best filter of its kind ever developed 
••• the filter that changed America's · 
smoking-habits. And only Viceroy has a 
trmoking man's taste. 

"'If Y(}ft checked :B> on three dut of four of 
these questtbns, you're a highrt'est character 
-you think for yours~lfl 

.: 

Tbe Mar- 11\(hoThinb .. for. ,Himself:.KnowS~ ;· .· 
ONLY VICEROY HAS: A THINKING MAN'S FILTER· ••• A ·SMOKINl MAN'S···TASTE!.· -: 

• "' • •- "" ~ <' • . ' • ~ .... I • 

' ·· · eullni.Brown6WJnt.-m....;T..,..-cOr!>.,. · · ·, 
'" ' I "• .* ;; ·• .,.< J _.. • : ~: ' • .. i ... ~ 
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